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$1.00 Pel"-Year in Advance

~~~~ ~_1GOVERNOR
I· . - VERYIII

mil IN BED....- .
--oc

Be lIay-.o:~ ...
;

.j" .G~ern~-f wainer III~Wln bed at
bl&home In FarmlDjl;ton wlth.a. bad
attack Gf .bronchltlll, borderIng on
bronch!af' pneumonIa,. ' He came
-botp" _last Thuraday night from
l'oansl§g wIth aliiigg~vatlnit att~k
of grip: which- ROOndevelop ..tlo Into
bronchia;! trquble. . ~ ~ 0-
. Dr.:"Henry .J.~artz. a.- member "f •

one. of tbe state .boar~<lowas- filum-
malleu Iii consultation with Dr" J.A.

Miller, t;be lto¥ernor's famUy physl. r~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~clan Monday nIght. • - . 'WI "We hope jf" no complicatIons .!l-llt
. In tbat tbe p;Q¥eroor mJ'!-:Ybe able'

to· get 'Out -"I!:aln 1n about ~o
"wee.ks~~Iffl.Ii1-tbe doctors.=" ''iffe III
§ul'ferJn-jI;from an att~ of the grIp

;~:t i::t~:vlJ~~e:ch~~ :~:~~' ~s
_ Presbyterian tn1ll'cn l'{0tes.' J ";'lome '01 1:be sy!!U!toms ate pal!,

In tpe kldneJ's, a low fever and weak-
ness Tbe attack unless- ('areftfily
treated, mlghtdevelop Into bronchial
pnenmon!e,.· 'I

The. l'o¥ernor was mnch dlsap:.
pointed at not belu/!; able to be at
.Lanslng at the openIng of tbe legIs-
lature, but It was utterly Impossible
A tralnpd nurse bas been summone9'
and evers Care la gIven the governor
and hllfsafe and speedy recovery Is
looked for. 0

l' G - - r TBr the Pastor.] :!, -

Mr. and Mrs. James ':>mham 01 Thp annual meetlng",o! our "8oclety
'wlll be held nextMondaY- afteruo<ID
I~tlie church at 2:00 o'clock. -

.' The Lord's Supper wllfbe ohserved
Mrs. J Rmes Dunba.m of Xovl was next 1:5unday morning" and new

th'Loxl,ll;iuator of ,a ¥ery ",Ieaaant members-t:.ecelved Into :he churcJr.
5urprlsif on her-' hllilband - FrldBY _ The sermon next Sunaay mOTnlng
ev.enlng, Dpc.28, It belnll:bls birth"gay wlll be,on "F~inj{ "the-Future":,: In
"ind'also t;lle twentieth anulv~rs8.ry the evening the sermon wlll be on the
bl-thelr marr)agp.' In tbe p'ii:rlypa~l? topic announcpd milt week "A Thou·
or tbe evening Mr. Dunbam '\v1Ul sand Dollar Word". '"
caned ovel' to one 01 tb£! uel~fibor8 'The King's Dau"hters' MemorIal
and when be returned be ionDd the Iservlce 'for tb-,~lu.t-e Mrs. M..rgaret ·1' 1·.
houlle fnlle uf Gld friends who had~ Bottome, the Founder of th!l order,
iC'lme to help blm celebrate two very was held last Sunday evenIng. In
j-ImportaJit eV,ents 10 hIs life. It took spIte of the very bad wealol,er a faIr •.--------------
hIm 1I0metime t-o rl'a!lze what :wall congrejl;atlon w-as present.

_ jl;olng on hut wb"n he fn!ly recovered Mrs. John shannon nas return ell
from the snock he wall equal to, any (rom a bollday vlllit In Detroit.
thing that mll(bt happen durIng the BaptISt c:::nw::cnncn:e:;. s. N. Parker and wife IIpent the

o temalnder of the evenIng. 0 '0 rBv a MemberI . bolldayll with theIr son at Lanlllng.1 ~=======================~======:
A.. T. IlTEWABT. A fine program had bee.nprepared eThe subject of tbe sermon Sunday Mrs. Etta Mowry and the Mfslles~

ThJ!_l't:ortllvll1e Flsb cnltnrlilt who cQDsllitlng of mUIII~'aod _reclt~tlonll mornIng will be "Whllt wui the BeGnett returned to YpsllanU Tues-
fiad charge this sear of tbe secur- and an orIginal poem composed hy New Year Mean to Me," and the d

• log bfOlg take of troutregge;. , MJ;!I._Mar';]n Slo ..n feE thef occasion ay .•
" w8il read. !lnd great:y enjoyed. A evening subject will he ."'rhe Uppor- J. Splnkll #nd family returned

, - ' .iI I t re-'~..::- d fte bl h tunltles of tbe New Year." . Wednesday from a vIsIt In Canada,,,OOltlon to t;he trout eg~1l,feeured he _ !} n y p~"w~serve a r.... c
f >' the guestll denarted wishIng theIr Th~ H. Y. P. U. have elected tbe and DetroIt.

Jso captured ah')ut ti,O®,OOO wblt.e h t d h te . bap 're- following new Ufflcers for theenllulng ~lIllRes WrIght and Swvens spentlIh (,~s, Oil .an Oil ~s ill1Lny PY - ear' - _ =
'= "'a k c edits "r Htewart turus of tbe day. They were tne y. c a part of last week: wIth Grand

I r r '" • ' PresIdent-Miss Colewlt1t ,,_,f exhlhltlon of no Ilmall rectplpntsof many beantlful pre8e"t6 VIce Pres -Mrs. Dlmmock Ledl'l3 relatIves.
;amount of 8:hlllt", In thl8 work and Secretary-Et1tel Scott ' Henry Stowe and wile ofCommerce
rtbe showing madei\VM very pleasing --::: ,.'l'res.screr-.Jennle Matson ate New .Year's dinner with hlB

<to him a8 well 88 to "'I>edepartment New Year's Gathering. Organlst-Etliel-Shaf"r brother, !:lalemand family.
, " _ :} Aflst. OrganIst-Roy Clark
tat Wl1o;llh~ngton. A ]:'ew Yelll"l1 reunion ie the evpnt ~ ~,=,. Me>lda~es NIxon antf Lockwood of
, W. J. -Galllgber, cha(Tman of tha of tlie 8eason pf ,tb~ J. ¥adl8on t Nexu Monday afLeFDOoctbe ladles No....hvflle ¥Iatted their slllter • .Mrs. p.. _
{Jounty -Repuhllcan eouftnlttee of Warren family wnlch - occurred thill 01 the c!!nrch ftnd MIssIonary society Ed. Martin, one day la8t week.
CharlevoIx connty. who lJves oo-the week at the home"of Martin L. Smith mellt 1~ ~be church and e~t the~; Mrs. will W.blte ofN\)rthvl!le spentrl !;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 Beaverll, IIpeaks In ~Igh teqnll oLMr. and w:Ue In th~ .ownsh!p of North· new omcers fo~ the year. ' SuppTS a few days thl8 week wIth her
IStewart's wOlk ther~ and especially ville. There are four survIvIng ~Ill he served In t~e cburch parla motber, Mrs. Lowe, who 18 quIte

of hIs ftblllty to handle 1;he Irnln, and members of the 'family: Mrs. A. Ii· to all membe.rll of the church and sick.
work, to make a showinK of thIs Herron of- Gap;etown, .Mrs. M. -L. congregation. In the evening occurll
~. Galllgher lIa;;,s tile people of SmIth of NorthvUle, Jamell Warren tbe election of 0hmcers~or .he church-
'Ix~ver Island wlll'Swear by Stewart of MichIgan City, N. D.• and J. H._ and Snnday sc 001.

•and Will give blm a warra welcome .wa.rr~n. West SagiDe.w. Tbolle
when he returnll next year. pre8ent, beeldes ti!ehost and hOStesS" So They Dol .
~ l:itewar.t hAs been In the employ of were A. H. Herron ana wife of Gage- ~Some peopla:' said UncI", Josh this
-the deJfartm'ent of the .Bureau of towrr; J. H. Warren and wife 'of I mornlog, "hez goo"! I~eas, but advo-
FlfJherles- for fourteen yeaN, under Stglnaw, M. L. Parke.! and ,!,lfe- of cat..e 'em 1R.alc!l a d.um bad waY' el: l'
Supt. Frank N. Clark, a~d hM been Owosso. Edgar SmIth of Northv!l1e, ~ake p~Ple oppose em jest fer ,spIte,

'dilsh culturlst for seven of those Will,Tousey ,and wlfB, MIRIIBelle and j b jlnks·
: hearll aDd a part of That time he 118.8Clifton Covert of Detroit, Don ~orton I -=---::------,,.--------------------::----
'been acting foreman of the 8tstlon. and wIfe of Ypllllantl, James SmIth
For four- previous seasonR Stuart and wife or Northville a~rs. Tom r
mas bad charge of this work at the Orr of Walled Ll!oke. A letter from
Beavers and hasbeev. very succesllful, Jame80Warren of Nortb Dakota, who
1;hough this of ('onrSe-was the ban- was DOtable to he present, saId they
ner year. - were ha.ying from three to fiv~ feet

Stewart Is regarded ai one'of the deep of llnow. These gatherfnp;8
best pOfJted fillh cultorlstll In the occur eacn year and are enjoyable
flervh!e and hIll many frlendll here as affairs. This one exceptionally 80.

~ell 11.8Supt. Clark are much pleased -
ver hIs record of tbl8 year.

G(jI~·LOIS
~-OF ·]~,GGS·

Novi Celebrate.

- WElL, YES; UNC[ESAM -IS· INTERESTED:

Not Be Out for a Week
or )tore.,

ctil"TURtSr STBWART lUDe
GREAT C-ATCH.

,lerlDtCD4et-eDtlI'C 'fakc._o(T.rout.'SRs: .' ~
c '

Ffllb €UltUrlRt A~T. Stewart of tire
ortbvlll1'1 U. S. ye~-station' made a
morkable record thfll year In tbe
',' ring of QT,OOO.OOO 'million of nIce
out egg/!. ii.t -the Beavers Islanas.
lIb 'tllke,' of .-eggs, 8R was staten
ee before In1;hese columns, was the
gPilt In the way of lake traut-and
ellt In quality, ever securetiat any

overumeut station.' _
StewaT~-i'.entbySnpt Clark: <)f

he N.oith v.!1fe~statlon' antf.-had<o-~~.
Ire charge o11"bework at tbat placa
, at tlmellc-had ~ome Beventy , or
ore tien finder him: -In h'!" work

t 'the- Beavers l$tewart' W-8S- a.bly
llll1ted..bf MeRtii-d.'PhI/lip .., Fuller,
anAtta a'ud J)avleiF. latibrers at the
orthvl!le station. ~ • -~

~.,.r. ?It-e~a,f't b"j{an IllS w'l!:lfth;>re
ct. ~6and.'fini"hed Dpe_17"'l\!ld lu MARIUED TWEBTY~ARS.

---_-..._ ..,..,-----
WIXOM :NFWS.

'-The Best
lUlt1: Peninsular" Hard
a}t~ B~rners.

Garland & P~ninsulaf, Planished- ~
"Steel Ranges;

"Retort - Oaktt Soft and tfard Coal Burners.
, - -

Wood Heaters and Ai! !fight Stoves.

Garland

White Lily Washing ,Machines, E~pire
Wringer~. etc.

~ - ='9GARPENTER-& HUFF
- NORTHVILLE, _ _- ::IJ1ICnIIGAN.

~~~~>~»~~OOOG.O<~OO •• O......

"The' New Year
Don't you want to begi; theoNew Year

right b:f ,trading - at ~yder's .. We have
everything the housewife -wants and our
clerks are pleased to wait on you.

GROCE~IES- We call your attention again to our
Always Fresh {:troceries and bur prompt dolivery.

COFFEE.:......,BestCoffee in town and J1t lowest prices.
C}{~e & Sanborn's are always re~able.

,=c. E. RYDE·~
Both Telephones. . NORTHVILLE.

;~~~'iG.O-OOO ••• , ..... -

lIlethodlst Churcn- ftOl~

rB~ the Puter.]
The Ladlell' AId will meet at the

('hureh next Tuesday afternoOll at
2:00 o'clock. A8 It IIIthe time for the
elect;lon of omcers a good atteii-
d~nce Is deBlred.

GETIING SERIOUS.

SChoof Notes.
[By a Pupll.]

Come and lleeDutch Peter and hear
William Walmer Strauss and little
Mlna Henkle KrauIIII 1n tbe Ladles'
Llhrary Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
23, at 2:30 o'clock. Al~o bea .. the fifth
grade RIng the songl! of tbe nation"
Help to=buy,new' booklldor that
grade's Ubrary by paying ten centll
admlllllion.

mGH SCORE BOWLERS

..
;The_Three NIght Lea&Ue's Record

to Date.

~e New Year w8.8l1tart.edby 1I0me
~ood IIcorellas fol1o~lI; J. Raymond

~~9, 202, 227; O. T. Thornton 2011,234,
212•• P. Au8tln 202. D. smtth 201,
E. A. Merritt 207. Rob Lannlall: 212;
C. A. Sei!lIlons212.

- StandIng o(1.'eaml:
Team No 1 W.- M Lost 4<•••••••• -.177

," •• 4 ")0 :: 5 $1
,," .. G .. '1 5_ •••••' .583
." 2" 10 8.••••... 555<' .. .. 7 .. Q 6....... .500

.. .. 8 .. 7 8 .•.•...• 467
"5 "2 7 222
.. 3 .. 2 13" 133

·'800 That Ourvel"

NotIce. I
IHavIng sold my Interest and good-,

will tn the Furulture and undertat'l
inK hnslness In 'libfll plaCe to
Schrader BrOil.of Plymouth, I take
thll! opportnnlty of thaoklng the
people who ba.ve 110 kindly Rtood bY'
me during my Ipnll: bnlllnetl8 career ~
ht:re, anll hope tbey will RhoIV my
SUCCl'llRO,""rhO'IInmecourt&!y. I

M. A. PORTER. ..
..

-Trillgs in New York P......

Fine Tailoring'!
By putti'1g into'otlr line of WlJolens, the Choicest Products
of the manufacturers' skill, we have received substaviial
recog!1itionfrom the public in the shape af our Enormous
Quantity of Orders. .

aur line ccmtains..ALL the Popular Weaves, Color-
ings and Novelties, as well as the Most Desirable Staples.
Give us~a Tdal Order.

E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor
Pho"e Grand l!l9o-J. DETROIT, MlCtL1324 Orand River Avenue.

........~.~.e...'.s...l·---------------~~---------,
!DIAMONDil

DAIRV,
For Pure Milk, CreamI

and Ices.
--0

G. C. BENTON, Prop.
, •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• •••

THE

Griswold
HOUSE

PO.TAL Ie. MOREY, PltOPM'T()R:L

.A. strietly 1Il'l1klaso, -",pdorn, up-....
4aw ir-otol, loeatod '" heart of the CiV"

Rates. $2. $2.50 and $3 per Day.

IDETROIT. ~

IT~y Our 40 and 50" Cent" Teas.IQur 25 Cent ana 30 Cent Coffee I
tOur 4 Garis Corn for 25 Dants

Our 7 Ibs Rolled Oats for 25 cIS

B. A. WHEELER
NORTHVILLE, MICH.lBLBPtlONB.

c •••••••••• ; •••• , •••••••• e ••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••
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ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The NEWHOUSE TRAP Is-the best
jil the world. It is a perfect machine.
Hand-fitted I _Thoroughly Inspected
and tested I

;The VIIfT1lR TRAP-Is the o~iy re-
liable low-priced trap. Don't lfuy
cheap imitations. Be slIre the Trap
Pan reads as follows:. '- ..

\ASK ANY T~APPE~

?"He TRAPP16R"$ GlurDE
-S~1UI~5 u1f:# -/'t1r-tke Nnulunue TR:A.PP£PS·
QUIDE. Tdls "~$tmetlt.D¢' "/ zrajJPt7t1{" 4tf.1i

zkuuu·"r gt&"u.. &"ti- 16 Dqt • .tit OlUula
C.,,,,,,,ttlu·ty. Ltt!:, OJuJtfa., N. Y.

,I

Columbia Gr~hophone
Wlfb thl9. guaranfee you do~'t fj'tle~:r unu KNUW which>'5 .best. A§~"O~ifl OWN

,UANRl:R ac to 'b~T re5~nn"b~ufy ,;:nd flDaDCl&. ahm'.ng. Then &cod to Our neareat
dealer 01" tu ceo, .aad 9~t c..!:" ~

r",s Is y->, .... c:>ance {o secure Tlte Bi:foY '£Al.K~N"'M1ACmNf trADf, on I>aymclfts
...bleb w1l got lie TeU. _ ~ - •

WE ACCEPT Oill MACHINES Of AN'! MAAE IN PART PAYMEIiJT.

ITilE GRAPUOPUONE. JS 1 HE IDEAL
[NTERTAINER AT "OM£!



'J

the 'fmifa~Jft, glances. . ot hJJ --~t"Jthf'niSb; l'robabli 1ri'lhed mo~tOWa1I: -M' ICHIGAN....hilE\he talked. on and en with Mfss vaguely plelUlant. c:;. • • • BAD SlGN. :,..
Ellersly. '?c ~ _' "You are' th~Jtr!t -woman fever • -'", ,.<r_

~t last Langdon arose. It irrltat-ed knew," 1 went on "With'whom it was An Irate 'B-!,ot~er Obtaina- Si;~;~re ••
me' j;o s~ ~et: color' under that in- hard for me to 'get on' any sort of lEG~SlATU'RE and Beats Man Badly.
different fascinating ~m1le of 'his."" It terms. I 'llUppDse it's my fault. .I' . --- '

. i irritated me to note that ~~ held hel" don't kn§w."This game yet. ' But I'll ' _ I Miss May Kavanaugh head wllitred

C
. . ~and all the ~me ho w.as say!ng .8ood·, .t~ it, if y~ii.:llbe a' llttle pati~nt; --- :of thE!,re,centIy burned Fraser ,hotel, in~~. . J EY:and !!'e f&ct that 11~held it as...if ~d. When1<1.0,1 think I'll be able fa THE SEN.ATOtlIA~· BATTLE 'IS' A Bay Ci~Y;'Yho-rescued a iup"st in the. t:, n~d-ll~ Jief not b" holding it hardly .keep up !Uyend ..... ' " -. _ • VERY HdT SCRIMMAGE- halls "jYhenhe was nearly oveJ;Comeby

: , ) ~~ / , _ '":\ , less~~ea my-longing. to rush:.in and • She.1ooked ~b me-just looked" 1 JUST NOW, , smoke-and pulled him fr<:>mthe bum·
. ' )~ , _, boc.!' him down, What.he >ilid was couldll't begin to guess -what was __-- ing bUilding by 'the hair: of his head

• '" ~«~ n~rs, ann would have Jarred~no ono of liars, _ _ , - swc:>rnto a warrant. against William P-
I ;:. - .:3 " .;- '. .~- . ,,)1c~ supertl~n5itivE\,llIte me--and like "Will you try to be friends With ' ~ --- - KavanaUgh th " - '

_ ,;;. ,_ • ~ , " >,., "_ • his wife._ I saw that she, too, was I'me?" said I with directness. • Mrs· Atwood Makes';;l ~tateMent- of- the Ka;an:u Wg~~:hscb.!'o~hCehar,r~naJ-g
. ~. ~ , frow:nmg _ S"~ ti d • - DDdie- Charges C t - - • 0., 6.

"d .... Wr.~;,> -'"-"" '." , .• ~ , _ ... < " ,. _ ..' ~- - ~ • -- "': c~lUnue to look at me..In that '.. ,rea e a Very assaJ!lt:'with intent to,do great bodUy
_ . ". I.M.Y ~ ~ PIiJLl.1R!J.AuiJXr Qf:."21J.lj~ I~ an. ·aifu1esll lI~rt ".o~ way Miss s~e ste!LdY~,puzzling way., StraJned5Slt ..a~io,n._ - oharm iess.than/the crime of",m"rder.•

_ ~J!lil5t2 . .JSJaS",.Ir~ • ' , " '" _. -:. EllerslY,,~ftllr the Lall..gdons.)uld.d!II·' .;Wlll you? I:-reJl8a~ed. ' :" ,; -~,. - ' f Kavanaugh is said ,to have found ilis
.,' ._ ••• .: • ¢ C' ct- ; .' ~.~~-'.. '", .~~ ap~e~ left, t~e' d:a~g'Iopm by I·liavll1l0 ,~OICe;-'b2id she al~Wl},; -, _ Tlie.Ol'ga..n!~tion. - ' # .sisterm a r.oom.Uia saloon;with.Mc-

, ~H,t('".T!!,R••~ •...;co'!t1nued,. • _ to conduct· myself on- thafiiart1ciilar the ,same door. Still.aimlessly wan· . 1 fius.l1-ed" What !iDeSthat mellll?, ~~he legl~laty.re of 1997.both houses ~an and at the lloint ot.;;a revolver -
_' B).Itmy y~tt::wa.II'~ot. ~one- with occasion an' instant's. thought, I should llerlilg, she. drifted into'the lib.rary by !, demau~d. ':. ,~~Y-ened ~¥oo!1,. WIth - nearIs iIi to- have compelle~-the fOtl!}~~Au:.yor
o!!,-,e:,...~ ?~~y it, r pr.Dgee~~a_tohave have got on "withoutthe-l4J.st trouble th~-hal1 door. As 1 roll~.she ~ed he.r 7" She,Ylrew a hurried and, it seemed meliJ!l~rs.p'resent. Clerk .Elbert -V. Ito ~,an--agreement bea;ring~nJiis

.'"one 'l?~,those r~di}l\lloUIl~'~eneroua i]n' ]1; was with a' sigh of protoW!.lF-r~ Qes,cs~w- ~e, and'arove aWl\Y-the, ",to me, frightEi£:edglance towud th6 ,ChUso.!'cared !!,e~aen!j.teto order, and. future relation!' ~th Miss Kl!:vanaliga - ~.
_-pulses __! "]2erlluaded"lDyself that lief that.f ll&Dk -upon th . chai 11 ,frown of annoyance which came ov-er drawlng·"oom. "I didn't lntend to' of:- ~~r 'prl!::te.r:.b~"theRe;,<.W. H. .Frencl1 and!o have forced her to alllXller aig·
.the~ muat b.~ some<,de~ency'in tbill ween lWiii-EllerlilY and~rs i.an e: her: face like, the' faintest haze. In .tend y§u:"·she.sal<L in 8. 101\' voice. Oil.:ice I C,!lrp~~er ad~nistered_ the f::~re:Rto~anagreement that,shewollid
Uberal1tT, in'addltion'to'the prudence den,_safe trom ~ger: of ~a~ fact; it may have -eXldtedeuly In my ;:¥ou have been.such a gooil friend to cha~ei~ s<:~e~;;: fub_t.\1~'hou~e. Cierk Kav:na:~h ?i~ T~n,- It .I~ .allege~
wlilch I_~atteied fuy~l!:~as the'c!,!et ''bfeaka,'' 110L hoped; tbr't~e rest.e! iIX!qination. '~e opened a. .!~rge, Rapa-l've no ~rig~t ~ feel, any~g ga-y£1 at....ii.~ :~~~. ~~v~7';;e llC?undedMC~W;:~[ths hf..~~~~~':'
cause .•. r- ,~ve been UUJustto Roe- -the eveItiJ;J.g,J3ut Witliln a very-few square sUver l!~x. on the table, took llJltfrlendship for you. - offilred praver'>and .chief Just! . GMY ,McEwan's face was bii-diydiscolored'
bU$" ~ tho~t. ':..':1eave been mis- ,minutes l1eaIized-tha1. my llttle mi•. out lkcigarette, !lg~ted it an~ hoWng "I'm glad to heat'you saY-that," said A!.vay a<l.mliil~tered the,'oaths ~f o~: whea he .'l:jipeared ill "police court,

" 3udg!ng~ charact~r'. And incre&',ll
d
'{e!!:t

ure
had unnerved. 'me, 'ley it, with the smoke l\lzlly curling up. r. And r. was;.'"for mose words of flce. -1,0 members at a tfme. Both where !!;nanaUgh gave $500 bonds fOl

1;l~':though itJ!ee~, I said to him with1handS were treplbling-so_that I_Could -fl'om !t, !JJttweenthe long slender fi!:"t- hera we.!e th~_:!irat-expre:sslon ot ap- h?uses the.n",too"k",adjournment: \111tll appea~ance. .
a g?OJ~eal of genulne emot1on~ o"r s9&!cely nft tI!.,!! j,ol1p'spoon to my and lleco'l.QAlngersof l.!-erwhit~ ha;:ld, preclation_ and· gratitud!l.I hali ever 2.30 )' • .!Il" w~en lh,:y,:r~ssembled and- , - . 0 -,-- -

d~n t know-how to_ thank you, Mr. llps, and.. my tln'oat:: had got 130[ far: ~too_didly turning !he l~avell01 a-mag· got -trom any.mem~e.!' Ilf that ,familt' Iproceeded to;elect>01Ilce!s• .:- . ~l\~s~eld s Be~t S)!!;Iar. ,
~buck. _And, instead ~f. trying. I beyoiid control thlLt.l had dllflcul~iif ~zfne. 1 threw my cigar 'rnt~ the ..:which1 was holding up ~rom rnin. I - The inau~!!"l speeches of'" Lieut.= : T!te beet sugar factory-fn Blissfleld. .
•,v~t to ~po~~gl?-,eto you.:! naye swalloWing. .Miss~Uersiy-a~ Mis, 1!.replactl.'~!'~sllgh~sound as it s~iick ~)\~t'out m! }1and,;aIl~ she' lald, fiers 1 ~Q'" !feller and Speaket::.Whelan ;we::e ~",:~c.r:---Isone of th~larg~t In .l."ficlil.~tJ:.

0
!1ght !Uany hard things against Ll1!!gdon1!ere each bUsywitli the man m~llen~r_Jump,and 1 ~aw that, under· m ,~t. _ ".::7'"' _' _ ~~ general termll, -Lleut.-Gov. Kelley ga~, is ~ow runn~ng th:o,;,g~ thel'~gar- •

Y?U; h]Lve f!POlrensome of -thein.' Ion' the-,o"therside 'pf.her; I ~as "le{tto ·neaQ he:- ~urface Of,per!ect calm, she_ There Isn'~ anything 1 wouldn't do th~~~~ :~~ emphasis ''<In.!he_f~C! producing process, ~ an average. -67~
_ ]!ad<1fetter have .been '!-ttending t~ lllY.. own refiectionS, and'! was.not"Bureo-was in !" nervous state full Oil tense as to earn_Yllur..tr1endll~l1,M!8ii Anita," 11c and ~bers im~st fpresent puJi· 1~froOf per,:s- ~~g,a working .day of

O~_(:lnscleac~ 1ns~ad of cfttl.ciaing wAether"this ~de .m~more- or l~ss ~:, own:: ., ~ s&1d,h61?!ng her ,hll:!''d tightly, f~el· should" he9d th~:;:~le~=~~:\:~ '-tlon bbtin':OiJ.SI~_-a;~~ryh~:e';t"~':'~,
. :ro~.rs. _ ' • '" _ un::om~~~ble. T? adil to IDY_torment, _i;Y~UsmOke;, said I. _ - Ing n.ow 1iieles~,!t was, lElt f~el1ng, th?lobby. -? -- - -;,...-_ J,made have beeu 720 tons a day_ The

, ,Thank.Y.9~,BlackloCk," said he, 1n 'I .greW'.angry;;y~th mysillf. =1' l'<Oked ? Sometimes,. she replie'!. "It is too, ai;,df a fiannng ~rch were. being - To~ay, -gentleD!.en,"said" he: "we workll employ 400.mOOr During the last
_ i.~~ofce.!hat iii~a.eme feel a51if 1were 11P 6i!-I!"41oWn_and oroas the big fabl~ soothi~!nd distrac~ 1 don'q<J~ow boI'1!c~~ou~ ~e, 'were lighting r a berg!n to write th~ :r.ec2f.d-of;-,a"new mpnth th~ cofupa~y haj;~Paido'!,t$3'00,-

a little boy in the crossroads church, .noted -all these selt-satisfied -people ho'!'. is IS with others, but whelL.r 1\1'e!Doeyery 'Vein:. - "- - le!!;!statu)'e:.Wbat-th;;i:trecord shall be ilOOto the farmers for beets By the
<'believing I lltIuld 'al!!Io~_iee !he an- 'perfectly ~a~ 1;!l~.irease; and I sald to smOkermy mlii.dis quite empty." :- _ The scarlet po~ed into ner face and ~epends, ilLmy jud~ent~ ve:t;ylargelyitrnie

-the .::1ast loads "Jor this lle~!!On
ge!~,ftoatJng --a!>ovethe heads =of.tIc

e
1il;rselt: '~at'll the -matter with "It's a nasty- halilt-lmlok1ttg," -neck, ,!.ave .on ,"Wave,until, I tlio~ht lIPOn:.how well -:w:> ~dersta.nd and re- ha'l:e ~been ~4eliYered- th~ir payments

s~ng\!rsc'in: ilie ch$ _behind 'the you, -Matt? They're only men and said 1.= _ It would ne.ver~ceas~_to come. S!1-e ~e~:tIer t1J.ecapacity ln whicllwe ll..'!,Y'I' fo~ beets, ~~l have amou.nted to con-
preacher. "Thank you.. <i- .. m not sur: womeiF.=at1dby no means the best "Do iou think.. so'" "'aid ~""e with snatchell h!!r hand, away and from her - COtnunithssione§here and th~ sTihderably~er l\.alf,al111iiiollof dallal'S,• ~ .' > _ • p ..... , f - - .. source 0 e authorltv under -whi h \ e factory is =akin'- ' ti
prlsed that you. :have Julsjudged me• .Bl1ecimensof the breed. You've got the ~Ightest 11ft, to her tane and her ace -streamed proud resentment. God'Jwe act here It must be bo"" i icd '{or l!. great mere.. ~,r[ep:r~ 0~8
God hall glVlift mea great work to"do. more brains than 'aU of 1em. put to.. eyebrows. - ho~=f loved her at that moment! ~ at ali lJme~ that o\lXS'fii r-;e:r::li' next year and to s~~ s o~ ~e~i~

'" and those 'W'!'-.o- do His WilLin this j;ether,_ probably; iKThere -one of the ' :."Especially for a woman," 1 rint "ADita!. M:. ~lac_k:Io:k!"ca1;UE'from tative government; that W3 are 1lere ~keep Q.uit;"a- larg"a forc:~l L~~wat-
w.icked']rorI~ mu~ expect martyr~om. '.ot that could get!L job aLgood wages on,_be~ll,iiseI could think of. nothing ?'e-~th<;.r rO!>m,In l!:~ mother"ll voice. fa a purely representative eapacity; work durhlg the lIummer. ~ . 4

, I shouId never haye had _th~ courage if thrown on ~e ~orld~ What do you relse to Say, and would <10t,at any-cost, ,?ome in.~~re and s~ve us old f.eopl~ th~t we. are !lere e;':r~.!;'~g_certa!J;1 ., ,?- - c::- -
-'"to do w1lat4--11ave~one,-whiLt.He~ =~_~ from boring each other to siE'ep. ~ PD;wersoJ:cause"th~-»~oplehav-eplacea • ~- P,,:eferred Death. " *'

*"i
4o

l\e througll me; had He not gul~d ~ • She :turned.swiff1y8:"de.wentJ~~.ll us here and cloth,el! 'hs ;With:thoe,e _- ¥:artlii .M~on, who 'cd'lIIliltted-8~ . =
_~ every step:'" _ __- ~ther room. 1. following.. -.'J'here w~.e Jo ....ers, and no];.otherwlile1! ' _ • - l~e In the hay loft of. a KalamaZOO

_.--. . .a fe!' minutM of COIl'fers~tlon-a mon- "S~rles of the .c,:,r1iU~t":.use<ormoneystaple, was -undoubtedly impellell.to do
o 'x!. <ologue~y he11>]U0th-!lcThen I ceaSed to tii.fiuence !egiil1atO,rs~,reeasily 1:,h'!,so"bY lltlgatlon 1n which lie waa '!n-

• ANiTA. .... to disregard -Ellers}y's less and'leSi' ~~at }ntures ~f 0 tlfe 1!nal :t'ours of: vBlved.Morton -w.as a ~ell Iffio~~-
On my fltst da..",in long trousers 'I covert yawns,' and ro~e to take leave, b t~pai~, an~ t1ia~'th.eycomD!and .lpg mllll-and a~ou~~'te!lr;~-:oouillt

ma

'y have been m'o-- ill ~t ease than 1 could not look directly at Anita but e ed s.,;'ot to b~ ae~e4 or even.!go wnat Laknown as the Iron Bridge ml1l
'Q .. l' nore. -"or -thIs rea~on two very im nea- M:arshall from W W DC! '-1 d

r -was that Sungay evenilig at 'the was seeinlt that her eyes were Ilxed I:ortant statements wer" m3de pu"lic m1he"Pllr-'- W 'd' -' eve an •_. If b 0 1 . _ v - U "",&se lUlma e on a land con-
Ellerslys', but 1 doubt It. on'!Ue,as y some comPll Slon, some Tuesday, the storiCB of the use of tract. A. short t!me later M t Iii

Whel),Lcane in.to their big drawing. sinister cpmpulsion. 1 d'lft.r.Jll. 1I!!;~ Lloney m tbe s~natorlai fight having the mill to Harry Beesley or-Con ~
torin Sifd took a'look around at the spirits. "No matter why or'how she ooccrile too. Widespread to pass unno· tine, the latter giving him $~~~ ~
asse&1bled..guests, I,never =telt more looks at ""you,"said I to myseif. "All ticed. These statements follow, the part payment Later Beesley found out

'at home in'111Ylife, "Yes," saM I to that is necessary is to bet yourself no· first ccmlug from Gov.Warner, who ie that Morton's title to the mill was not
'_ myself., as 1I1rs.EIlersIY was greeting tleed. After t1J.at the rest- is easy. confined ~() his bed = his Farming good, ani! he had :Morton arrested ori!You>Dust l<eepcool enough always to ton nome. ~'G ~ • "0 a charg,%of false pretenses. The casl)

.me and as 1 noted the 'friendly inter- rememlrer thpt under this glamour GOvernor's Statement. ~ ~ :;vason call for tpal. = -
e!lt in the 'glancesoOf~ women,'" this F h ..

< tbat intoxicates you, she's a woman. rom w at has transpired I al)1now ---
Is where I belong. I'm begmning to just a "omao., -waiting for a man." unal~erably oPli>osedto~th~ electlgn of No Known Cause.
COmeinter m~ own.'! 0 - ~h- Hill as UmWd States selittor, For Eimer SturleVant, 'Uvinl?;about four

As I 1(l01f.back on it now, I can't re- 0 XII. some t~mehth:re have bepn rumors, ~lles south of here, was "found dead
frain from smtling at my own sim.pli- "UNTIL TO-MORROW." ~l)r'; 0 WilC at least deserve clire II!-h,S house Saturday mormng by his'city d n bb" bu F d • u mve3t gation !lefore tile:;- are d,S' brother and th~~e n'eighbors An in-

-an SOlS ess, or, so e- A "eek..pasaed and, jUst as I was llllssel!, that ther,{have been im"loper ~'est was b-'d an·ed.,.~ JU~ brought in
termined was 1 to believe what I was . h • h ~ q- ""' u= OJ'WorkIng{or was worth wD.ile,that I Wit in sight of my- iimltd'f patience, ~et ods used 111 advanCing hlS candl a verdict that .he cpmooltted sUlcide~ Bromwell Ellersly aPPCRredat my of· acy bv 1'la'¥llg tbe","lnuzzle l)f a 12·ga.ug~
actually fancied there w<'re.upon these flce, "{ can't put my hanU on the I:have heard more of these "Tumors shotgun G1his mouth One side of hi;
in reality ordinary·p.-ollle, 'Ordinary IlL necessalY ~cash, Mr Blacklock-at .from lIfr Atwood than from dny otber face was ent:irelv .shot a"ai, and the"
looks, ordinary in intelligence, some 'fea"st,not for a few da}s Can I count ;:erson 1 bel1e,"~the pearle uf this walls and celling were smeared WltJ>
subtle marks ot superlOrHy, that made on your further liidulgt."-ce?" 'l'hlS iu I ""-te w?uld, If gIven an opportunity, blood He "as about 40 j'ear., old and
them at-a glauce superior to the com. h,s best e,,!tlblt of oid:r~shl.'lIledcourt I unite '\Htli hl(> In lUy deSire to rebuke '\<orkediu "tbe woods He "as last seen
mon run Thls ecstasy of snobbish. lmess-the "gentleman' thlOugrr and S!!Cd~~telhdQds'asale lllleged i cann.ot J?Y hIs brothel Thursdayafteruoon No
ness deiuded ~ "'s to=the women ' un u, an how Mr At"ood cau oe cause lS kno"n fOI hiS corumlttm tha
only-for, as I looked at the men, 1 through, '!(tlOrant of alij tiling usefuL lor ':\11 Hill when at hiS iast lntenipw deed gUDon't let that matter worry :)OU. '\\-lih Jne_ less thau_ a :weer\: ago, he.
at ouce felt myself their superior. Ellersly," said r, friendly, for I wanted emp!latlCall} and uuq:lahfiedlj stated
They were an incon~equentiai, pat. to he-on a somewhat less bUBlUessIlk" to tile that tbe metbods emplo}ed to
terned lot I even wI's better dressed basis With that famlly "Toe market's advance MI Hill'",caud,dacY-bad been
than any, of them, except pOSSibly steady, and wlll go up- befo.e It goes such tbat_ hE' c~uld not sUPFort him
MowbraY'Langdon, and 1f1he showed dawn" under a!l~ clrcumstances, and at that

_ to more advantage than 1, It w..asbe- "Good'" said he "By the way you time he agreed- to stand wlth me J11c
causa ot hill manner, which,~ as I " my opposltlPn to suc&.metllods 1
have probably said before, 16superior ba,~~nt kept your pr~:l1lse tc can.:' Ihave learned of nothing sluce that
to tbat of any human being I've ever I m a busy man~ saId I. You time to change my mind or wh,ch
Been-man or woman. ml!l't mal!:e my excuses to j our wife. should have changed the mlnd of l\lrBut-in the eveniugs Couldn't we get Atwood 0

"You are to take Anlta In;' said up a llttle theater- party-Mrs Ellel'sly I exceedmgly regret my inablllty to
Mrs, El1ersly. With a laughable sense and your dauuhter and you and 1- be In the capitol tonight.
that I was doing myself proud, I Sam, too~If heocares to come7" I If I eotild bee there ..and there shJ!uld
crossed the room easily and took my "Delightfui!" ctled he Ibe suy danger of Mr HlII's election,
i1>taudin front -ofher. She shook hands "Whlc1.--eve~one ot the next five under the clrcumstance~ I should cer·
with me poIlteiy enough. Langdon was " 1 " tainly plead with every ulember ot
sftt!-ng beside her~ r

had
interrupted eveulngs :ou say, <;aid.. Let me the leglslature_to delay the matt<lr for

their convet'Sation., ' lm~~, -by- to·morrow mornmg, will one week for further consideration and
"Hello•• Bl:a~lock!" said Langdon, you. And ~e talked no more of the aoove aU tnat tbe- mcmbl"rs ~htneglected margl.ls~ we understood r again o.lk the matter over with .their

With a quizzl<oal,satirical smile witl! ea-chother. When he Jeft he had ne- constituents
the .eyes onil'- art seems strange to gotiated Ii three months' loan of No houest man wG\!ldsuffer at such
see you at s1.l..711peaceful pursuits" twenty thou~nd dollars adJournment, -and no others need any
His glance traveled over me critically They were so surprised that they protection at the hands of the Repub·
-8»d that was the begillning of my couldn't conceal It when thGy were Ilcan party -
troubte. Presently he rose, left me ushered_ mto_my~~a"tm';)n:t-ou lhe l'- - Mt .Atwood's statement.
alone wl.th her. - Wednesday eveniJl~ th~y h>Id Ilxed R.iillroad Commiss~oner Atwood

"You know Mr, LangdoL.~"she said, upon. If my taste m dress was some· m~de thfs signed statement·_
obviously because she felt she must "SHE I,COKED" AT ME-JUST LOOKED" lwhat too pronounced my taste. In my I discussed WltQ the gove'"!'or some-oay s..mething,.:' -' rumors regardmg th~ use of 'Improper-

care whl,l.tthey think of you? It's a let this conversation so hard to begin sU1rou~dmgowas not I suppose the methods said to have-been used to ad-
"01. yes," I replied. "We are ..Id damn sight more important what you aie ou::. ' ., 'r sam? ms~ct t~at made.me like th" vance ~r . .Hill's ca:ndidacy'The gov·

friends What a tremeudous swell he think: "Ofthem, as it won't be many "Your are one 0: thQse men who musIc ana tli" pictures snd the books ernor a,!:d I agreed that, should there
is-reall.; a swell." "'l'his With ~nthu' years before you'll hold everythmg hn:ve one code for-thi! sel·' d . that "Were th? products of SU:gerlor be any evidence ofoany Improper use
61asm ~ they value, ev~rything that makes oilier for wom "h m ;e; an an mmds had gmded me right m &rchi- of money; the matter- should be im...es'
_ She made no,comment: I dehated "them of consequence, in the l::oliowof nr ,<;t', .; Ie r.~i e . tectu!'e, decoratlon "nd furmture. ligated; that it would be the duty of
with mvself "hether to go on talking your nand." • . m a man, Sal. 11men have 1 was pleased ont of all proportlOn the governor to proceed With the m·
of Languon. I decided against it be. "'''hen the ladies withd.ew futrother th: ~wo co~e3.': to Its value by what Ellersly and his ve~tlg:atlon,.an~.th",l:1 was wlllmg and
cause all I knew,of him had to do with. men 'i1rew to~ether, talking' of people Not aJ,1, sald she after a pausp Wife looked and sald, But, though r glad ~o assist _1m III any way r couJd. " "All men of decent Ideas" said' at thiS or at !iny other time.
matters down town-and Monson had I did not know ;md of things -I d1(l"net with emphases. ' • wat~hed MISSEllersly closely, thoul;h "The governor must ha~e misunder
impressed it upon me that down town care about-I thought then that iliey" ." - I tried 'to draw from her some com- stood my conversation, If he reached
was taboo in the drawing.room. I ......ere avoidms me deliberately as a Really. said she, In a tone that ment on my belongmgs-on my pic- the concluslOn that"! had stated te>
rummaged my brain m vall>.for an. flock of 'tame ducks avoids 'a wild one Irrit:<ted me by suggestlng tliat what tl1res, on my superb tapestries, Qll the him that I couid not support »lr. HIli
other and suitable topi~. that some wind has acc[Qentally blown r said was both absurd and unimpor· beauW!1l carvmg of my furmture-I under any circumstance". Thejmpres-

She sat, aud I stood-she tranquil down among them. 1 know iiow that tant. got nothing from her beyond that ll:rst SiOlLI des'red to conveY to h1m was
and beautiful and col<>:.I every instant my forbidding aspect must have been "It is the nrl1.t ti!!:e I've ever seen look of sqrprise and pleasure. Her that I would not under, any clr.cum-
more miserably self.consclOua. 'Vhen responsible for my isolation, How. a respectable woman smoke." I- went face reSumed its statu.elike calm her stances support ),1r. Hill s candidacy,
the start for- the dilling.room was ever, I sat alone, sullen~y resisting on, powerless to change the subject, lOYesdid 'not wander, her Jips, like a If It developed th~t he was ImplOperlythough conscious I was gett' t db' t d h using money in hiS campaign.
made I offered 'her u,y left arm, old Ellersly'3 constrained efforts to get " , ~ng e l' C=SOl1 ow pam e U'p

on er clear, "!l.s to the governor's statement that
though I haa carefully planned he- me into the conversation, and angrny O?s', I V? re~,d of such things, but I white skin, remained "closed. She Ihe 'had heard nothlIll; from me to
torehaild jui!t what I would do. She- suspicious that Langdon was enjoymg didn t beheve. spoke only when she was spr·--:.n to, chauge hiS mind on this matter I
without hesitation and, as I know now, my discomfiture more than the cigar- "That Is in,teresting," said :;he,.her and then as briefly as possible, The wish to emphast-zethe fact~hat he I;s.a
out of s)'nlpathy for me in my sul'f~r. ette he was apparently absorbed in, tone suggestlt!g the reverse. dinner-and a mighty good dinner it been sick and there has been no op·
lng-was taking my wrong arm, when Old Elfersly, grovring more and "I've offended you by saying frank· was-would have been memorable for portulllty to cc;,fer wlth hlm. After a
it dashed on me like a blinding blow more nervous before my dark and sur. ly what I think." said 1. "Of course strain and silence had not Mrs, Ellers' personal investlgation, however, 1have
in lhe face that r ought to be on the len look, finally seated himself beside It's none of my business." ' Iy kept up heor incessant chaiter" I satisfied mj'self tha,! the rumors were
other side of her. 1 got red, tnpped xne, "I hope you'll stay after the "Oh, no," replied she carelessly. can't recali a word she said, but I ad, entirely uD_f_o_u_n_d_e_d_
in th'l far,sl1rawling train ot Mrs. others have ~one:~ said he, "They'll "I'm not In the least offended."'Preju- mired her for being able to talk at al~.
Langdon, tore it slightly. trled to get leave e~rlY, and we ean have a quiet dices always interest me." I knew she was In the same state as
to th:o other side or Miss Ellersly bYIsmoke and tal~' I saw Eilersly and his wife sitting the reat of ns, yet sh;:;:acted perfect,y
walking in front of her, recovered All unstrung though I was, 1 yet had In the drawing·room, pretending to at her ease, and not untll.I thought It
myself-somehow, stumbled round be-I the desperate courage to resolve that talk to each other. 1 undsrstood that over afterward did I real1ze that sha
i11nd-her, walked on her train and I'd not leave, deIe8.ted in the ayes of they were leaving me alone with her had done all the talking except an·
finll.liy arrived at her lett side, con. the one person whose oplnlon I really dellberately, and ,I began to suspect swe~s to her occasional and cleverly.
Bcious in every red.bot atom of me earI'd about, "Very well," said 1, in she was in tile plot. I smiled, and my sprinkled dftect questions.
that I was making a spectacle of replY to him. courage and selt·possession returned (To be continued.)
myseU and that the whole company He and I did not 10110wthe others as summarily as wey had fied,
was enjoying. it, I must have seemed to the drawing·room, but tllrned into ''I'm glad ~f this chance to get bet-
to them an Ignorant boor; in tact, I the Ilhrary adjoining, From where I tel' aCquainted with )oou," said I. ''I've
had been about a gTllat deal among I seated myself I (,..Quidsee part of the wanted it e,ver since I f:!'st saw you."
pIIOlll, who knew how to behave, aad drawing-room-saw the others ~v· As I put this to her directly, she
llild t lIQver &iV,lnthe matter Qt how ring, saw Lan&don lingering', 18110rlcg dropped her eyes and murmured so~

8 ---,
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Vf:al statistlcs for Port Hurc."l fnr
1906 show 398 deaths and 282 births.

Thomas Rossiter, aged 88 years and-
one of Muskegon's early plOneers, died
Sunday night, lea,lug a widow and
seven chIldren

Clll~ence J. Mears, of KRlamazoo,
has been appomted denuty secretary
of state to succ6ed CIl<ls.S Pierce;
who becomes clerk of the house

Clarence H. Olds, chief clerk ilLthe
state rallroad department for the I!ast
10 years, has gone to Muskegon, wbere'
he wlU manage the Bijou th6llter,

The Norto.ern Michigan Rurai Car-
ners' association, Which met at Stan·
dJ:shvn Jan. I, dIscussed increased pay
They meet again ou Decoration day. .

Alblna Zarzl, a Runganan, who was
recently sent to Kslamazoo asylum,
WIllbe deported While m the asylum
it. was necessary to keep 111m in a
strait-jacket.

Outdoor life brought a complete curE!•
to :nr, F. F. Pitcher. of Battle Creek,
the former G. T, R. surgeou, who,
some months ago, broke down ani! was
tak8!t to Kalamazoo asylum.

Ralph Teebeck, a Grand Rapids &
Indiana sWltcbman. was found dead in
bed -and the discovery nearby oC an
empty bottle which had contamed car·
bolic aCldlndlCates sUlclde

Dey Armstrong. wbo Jtllled Carrie
Vnlcent, of Lawton, Mmh., in a South ~
'Bend, Ind, hotel, is recovering from
what wer-efirst thought to be fatal self-
mil1cted inJurlts. A plea of msanity
Will1>eth~ defense offpred at his triaL
He was once confined In the Kalama;.
zoo asylum The remams of Miss Vin.-
cent were buried at Lawlon Sunday.

Rural Carner ,James McGreaul>r, of
Route No, 2, Sumner, "bumped the
bumj';s." when the neckyoke broke the
tongne of nis wagon dropped d~wn,
and the horse ran away The tongue
struck the grQund at irreguiar inter·
,":alsfor a quarter of a mile, and each
time the rIg was lifted bodll)' from
the road, and McGreanor was thrown
against the roof of lus wagon. The
team finally crashed into a stump and
broke the wagon to splinLers, but Me·
lireanor was not hurt. )/0 mall was
iost.

Tire Grand Trunk is said to !Jp con-
The board of control at the state sidering a plan to build a belt Ilne in

School for the Blind wlll have a bill rOnUlV;:.It would open up deslrable
introduced in the legislature prOViding factory sites.
for compulsory -education of the bilndbetween the ages of 7 and 15 year" Herbe~t Bailey, of Mt. Pleasant, re-
The attendance at the etate school celved a New Year's gift from his
variE's from 60 to 120. father, Sheriff Charles H. Bailey, inthe shape of a dee<rfor the old Bailel"

Mrg. Thom9.sSheely, wife of a prom· home. Inclosed with the aeed was aJ
inent grocer of Cheboygan, committpd receipt for the 190;; tUX-es,
suicide Saturday by'talting a d089 ot Jos. Bazhuke Is 38; his wife 30. They

''I could tell you what 1 think ot you strychnine, She died In teJ:rjble agony live In Ann Arbor and have pight chilo
in a Vllryfew words." i'; .splte of the efforts of three physi· dren, A group picture w!;.&sent to

"True, you could, Maria," respondOld sglclansidShewas -aermt 45 years old President Roosevelt by th' '-prolld fath·.. ' er IIIn gave way some montbs ago, er and the president ser,t a personal
Mr. Me~kman. But yuu won t, Marl&, Ibut she had partially recovered. She e".d ol ncknowledg.nent as a hoilday
;youWOll't." leaves no c~i~dren. I I<l'eeting,
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_ PARDRlDGE &. BLACKWELL.PARDRIDGE &. BLACKWELL~ PARDRIDGE &. BLACKWELL.Immense "'Carving Set.
Tbere Is a carvIng kl1lfe and fork In

New York "hleh 1S the 12rgest set in
the world The kmfe 1S ten fpet lon~
and the fork seven and "ne half feet.
The handles are made ont of ele-
phants' tuSkh and are worth $800 To·
gether the lmplements .1"e \alned at
$1.500 and we1gh 020 pound~

Pardridge « Blackwell

BuildlngMajestic"Store •tnClose Their

26th
AFTER delays and dlsappoin!l1'ents extendIng over aper10d of several months. 'We now ha~e- ~o~lti~e ~ssuranc::e from the contractors

that our new building will be ready for occupancy in about four weeks' . AceordIngly, -:ve have decldea upon February 2nd for our grand

openIng d:iY. It will take a week to move and mak~ preparations, so we will be !'out of_business" from January 26th until the following:

Saturday when our friends and patrons will be invited !V visit us in ti1e fine~t, mo;t cumplete an.d thoT1lughly up-to-date retail establlSh~ebt

in Michigan, extending an entire block on Farmer street from Gratiot to Monre Avente, ri ght in "The Heart of Detroit.""

THE LAST _SALE BEFORE WE MOVE BEGAN· MONDA¥
And It's a Bargain Opportunity that You Can't Afford to niss.

-
All Winter Goods at a tremendous sacrifice-Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Caps and Gloves, Eadles' _Coats, Suits,·Skirts,

Waists, Furs, Underwe:r, Hosiery, Gloves, Millinery, F~otwear, Children's App~rel. On these lines p'rices are'reduced 1-4,_1-3, and even
1-2 to make a clean sweep.' ~ .-

Our entire stock=of ;;ilks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Linens and Domestics, Notions, etc., marked deVilo.
Big Savings all Carpets. Curt;ins, Rugs, Crockery, Glassware and House Furnishings of all -kinds.
All broken lots, Remml.l;ts and Heliday Goods, closing 'Jut at less than cost. _

I

This Sale must positively end Saturday, January
us to move and pr~pare for the Grand Opening in
February 2nd, 1907.

:26tl1, to. enable
our new store

:\<'eel languid, weak, run-e!own?
Headache? Stomach "olf"?-Just a
plain case ot lazy liTer. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver aild stomach,
promotes dlgesUOll, purl1les the blood.\~

PARDRIDGE & BLACKWELL
The People's Store. najestic Building . DETROI:r.

'-------------------------- .... -- __ .",.J
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... ,. Janu~rY~Sales' -.'~: ..
Commences Wel1nesd'y "Jatfua.rY'"'2- .....:.,-*,,<~_-.:t:--t:::.,..-...,-r!. - _ '" ~...~ ~ w.. .: ..

NORTHVILLE ..

- SILK- TM~N'r-::- • . -'-,. -? £-,

• 'X' -ind" c'tm'stahtJnc'l-e3si Ih-iJrice 'ol'raw 'silk, will not pr-e;ent OUl ~
mal<in ,u~l~liberal reduction in prices, during January. Witfi but few
exccp.tlons evcry-plece has belen rcdl!l=edJlI,prIce. • .' _' -

~ • Y(i'bave'sclected ~pec\al lots where "h3~e been" prices have not been
consl!iered",,,! . _
One lot-~ vart~ty 0,1weav.cs, colorings ana styles: . __

one~r~fWggPJ~'Nq~eiti~~'pi~f:rS;'8~~C~d~:'~tC:;'"''''''''''~9c

Blac~~'lr~ry ~~~e4::r:~;;:··Ciilff~;;~·P~~~:···pa;;~··a~·d··cosi~~~·t~i:~is~~ft
.red\;celldil,lng::JanuatY •. , '. "

c6lored.,Ta&~:--~ c .' .:0 ", " •
{)urdk.quaJlty--t~ ...... :•..,..v09c' Our $t.0il qiiallty .•. :; : .:..... 89c

~ Our 85S qua!l~f:~~~.?" .••'!% -o,u!"$!.25 .quallty :.: *.1.00
DRSSS.1lOO0S. nBI"'n- - - : • _ - -- ;
f • \ j. J:-edGdtonIn'Prlce' his Deen m~e on every pl~a-~
Onc-spcci:Hot 36::inch-SllltFngs-MeJc!can Etamlnes. etc.-'- _

~ regu)ifr V'aJ.Ue50,-):0 85e. now~.,"".•~· ~: ~ .-, 3&_
One 'Special rot 4,4-lnc!l10 54· Inch Tweeds. Camef·s-Halr. Plaids etc.. ..

regularcvalue $110"'1.50. now :: ~ ,._ •.•.:: 59c
• One .s~ecl.allot Noyelty Camel's-Halr. Chev~ts. TweMSUltlngs~ etc., _ _ .

regular value $1:25 to $2.5q, now ~= ;; ;79c
Short: lengths 6f.Volle"Sl:tamines, Crepes and EOiiennes. marked one· half price.-
BLACK (100DS_DEPT.-': y _. • • -

A gellerar reduction throughouL.the entire ~tock. Every yard reduced in
price. W'e have made two spedal lot" of oad pieces· to dose before inventory.
On~~o~ 48-inch Zibelm~. Wool Crash. Fancy ~lsJral; black and :' hlte ' ..

Stripe etc.; former pnces $1:25 to $3 : ~4,9c·
, One lot Silk and Wool-Crepes, Novetw VQt!es a.M, hlgh.Pass sheer Novel·'

tJ~s. forme. prices $1.50"to $2.50. January p~lce , _. ,,9Sc:

\,

"

LYON,

L. W.

'ApC:rIONEER
SOUTH

. Special "atlentlen given to 'Farm.
MerchandISe and Tho ro u gh D red
Stock sales. =

Dates for Sales made at either
Telephone Office; :>outh Lyen, at my
expense.

Terms R.eason!'!ble.
Satisfaction Ouarantl,"'d.

AT TI1B

Northville
Oreenhouses .

you _can
Becure
eve r y-
-thing de-
,8irab~e
,in the
liD8 01

OUT FLOWERS e.~d
JlLORAL DESIGNS.

J. M. DIXQN .. ~
Propr.

Her Awful Husband.
When a young couple were being

marrIp.d recently at a registrar's om"e,
the lrrlde, instead of repeating the
usual formula, said' "1 take thls man
to be my awfUl husband," and the
registrar, pointing out her mistake,
'made her repeat the correct words.

,MRS. PRICE~ Nbrthvin~

~ '~~ y
\ "- "" r-

--~~!

.- i
I"

'{
1
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I

MICH

DR. T. H. orURNER, HOMEOPA~HIC
PhYSlCI8n alld Surgeon. ::=UtIlce next

door west of Pal'k Houae on MI;L\n8tT~t
Olllce bou.... 1:00 tc 3 00 aud 6 60 to 8 00
p".Jm... Botb ~elephoDe6~

Toward the .Ligh~ I
; ~I

Auction Sale. -"' 1
John E. WUcox and son GeorgeI

w~lI hold an auction saJe of stock,
farm Implements and grain on their
farm_ 1 mile.. north and X of a rulle
west of Livonia Ce~ter, on Tuesday,
January il. Sule beg-Ins at 10 a.
m. sharp. 'John Bennett, atctlon·
eer. lwp

of 'Mo'om, -e~ilec€on W~ are drifting. We
have made rt a:;:pOlnt to keep none bot the
Best and Purest of Dreg'S and CompounQfI.
We espcemlly pndc ourselve8 upon ourup to
date pfeberiptton department Here you'n
get exactly what yout" do<..-torpresenbes. It..
WIll be compounded and prepared by some
OTIC of expenen('e~ and vou'IJ not be tbe victIm
of Rome ter-n ble fatallty, due to impropf'r
compoundmg of .bedrujl;8. GOOD HEALTH
is something' WP all want to retain Pare
drug8 anc tne proper presenpDcns bell' to
CUfe the injured organs and make good
bealth p0881ble. Tlrey.pro ..... good tonic,
and bul1d up tbe .y-.tem Onr drup;s are
pure, fresh, and weB kept; llDd our pnc'l1
,..ry reasonable. "

Sayg==.,
.. Now" is the Accepted Time.."

We are offering ~ome
Large Sized Men's Ov'rcoats
for $15.00, form'er price $20

_Some More for $12: fornier pri~e
")

a few for ~nothat were $12.
"

$16 and

_Men's Fleuced Lined Underwear, sizes- , ,

3-6 to 46, . 40c ea

Boys' Fleeced Lined; Underw:.ear ... ",20c ea

9~ Main .5t.
NORTHVILl:;E,
mCHIGAN. Wm. GORTONOI

Attra.ctive
JOB PRIN'TING

"

~

DO}l'T b~ foolish
L' and think that "all

. Job Printing looks
~ alike" to your

f r iend s or your
, customers. By no

means:~ There's just as much
difference in the quality· and style
of Printing as there is in clothes,
hats Dr shoes. The price is no
different. Our Printing co~~tsno
TI10rethan the other fellow'~;;,but
there's a little touch of ~~tvle.
neatness and attractiveness you
don't get elsewhere.

Samples and Prices on Application
If You Can't Call In Pers:>n.

THE' RECORD .PRINTERY
Both Phones NOR~VILLE. MICtfIOAN.

{
1
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.. -.::;~;;.">"J!:"~J ;m "..,-.-,./ -~.; ; -, i'o ~1~~~11f; f' .."'_~
,( , :o-4,.~~ ...~~t..o~ ~ _"'~::'}.'; .... ;,;...:') r?::=' -= ,., """
.. (- - -'\0' .t- ,." ~ 1 -< ,..-'_

" ~';..t- .' . II' -. • -_ .'.

;-~_:..7t..1..:~~-=-==-·~-~·~~~~~~~~~~
~, _;-aiCt:b~~: ""Yiu"be _!'1_~,,","" .- '1 - -.. -; ~~RT~R£D.~~~'i.i~~]~.

dQ.1rA-fil.:.(9W_ eJiatd:' nO'wII.IW~""JooJdQ"4h'eOut, at ' ,- .. - -../ -'. . ~. "" "". -"_' ~'.
~3:.dI~t·COme.~JoUr'moiher;" :'hjj1ulllll.~oY1! ~~,. --~"' ~ . WHEN: NO"::.""270 Iince U,lng Ogan', KIdney.: Jtllle;:~ot

teplied 1. '"~l came~to Ilea·you,': ;-- - "Never·~..a lo~ Um.... ftpliocl L. " - • ." • 81ngleStone Ha~ For~. fj':1-
:,8he llushed, 'then .froze-and.r I "I'm old enough to lie cynical' about -R~AN '""'AW-A~Y .-- ..,~-'-~~.:;'t;

_., .thought1ha«\ o~~,~of9-"gOr{uP.:6~" proph~cy.",~ c - __ ~ ~ -, < •• :_, ,':- Capt. S. L. Crute, Adjt. wm;--'~~l ,.~
. '- " 'her Jlerves-.with: my'rude diree.tiless. ""I shall- BeTel' love ;;"u.", alie_ ~_ ,"-"3> , '"c, • r. Cam~ U. e. V.• Roanoke, Va,.. l!&YS:• -

- 4'-lr"~ - "- ..-""- .r..... M --..,. ~.... u! suttered "a. -long;_
- "', '" How ~agerly.sensitive' our nerves ~re pea~e<1: "For ~ny r8llollOn&~y?~ •~ -::.- -" -:~ .~- ",.. ~ ':: - - " ~ long time wltli,iny'C.... , , ;~' to bad.lmpresslons of' one ~we.don't wouldn't. undllr~talld. F,or :.one -111;!l~~-t'Th"e 270_lfwt'Blit& the VJ11~l:eeutup back, and ~felt

O )~,. ,; like, and how"coarseh~-'lnSenslble,to· will \!nders!J1n".:;.. , . - ;0"' i of,those class,B engines "-aald-tlfe fat .dra,,~gyand list.
- . • ,...") , )- .'. bail imprllSslohsof one we-dO,lIke! • "r understand- tM .'many relUio~' 'engJiieer. r "Tliat"wail-b~lt In tie daya less and tlfed all. J_)':. .-:~. _~.,j.. <-- "l.seeI'vf!offendedagain.u"usual," yousayare·beyondme."aaidLh'For, of.tli:e"'jlmmycoal.cars'n·"handbralies. the time. I;lost r

said L ' "YOu a~ch so mucD.impor- dear young l~dy, under1his coarse ex· '"::,-o!1 'Wall ruiinbi' extra at "the time,. . 1

'DIE -D' W' -"IJGE" 'j;' ',' tanCe~to petty Uttfe danclng·ni'aster tertor I Rssure you there's hidden a not=haVlu' been assIJilei1'.to ~.regu1ar fwrelg0mht·,Bl~2~.~U;-O"
- , '. -' - > '" ~. tricks -and ~perlnga. You live-aI- rather. shaJ:p Outlook on huiilaa na· eiiitne:yet. li.en M"omii;an easy ,go- 170. 'Urlnary ~:pas.-

• - 0 , ,:" ,~" _ ways-have lived-In an artlilcial at- we-and-we11. nervea that respolla In' fellow,. waS ~ re"gula,.JIlan oUe sages were, too
. • • • mos.,phere.' Rei! things act on you liKe to the fain!est changeiil-1nyou as do ~e 270: 'n; 'I al1\>aysconte~ded tha~ ,~lil ".equent and" 1.

• ', " ,;' :;>'~ '. - fresll atr'on a hothou1le:fI.ower." mine can't,be altogethe.:r;-wlthout.sen· he :lVastoo easy. with her. Engines _ have had io get
' A.. ~ft.nn. -_I.T",A_ -....nr T~··A:..IL~ ot7.1:Jlli:~ - ::You are-fresh air?" isha Inqulre~ stt1veness. Wha.t's 'the other reason are--just Ilk. hosses. vou've-got to.let· • • -up otten' at nigh"

-.¥ ~,."' ~:~rA~o{lf~ ~ ""0-"'. ~ 'f '. 'with~lau~"'n; aUcasm. - / ? Th -think' l~ ~ ~. -' -,~.. ' ....·~AlOS'·4TQj,4QflS:5"-.l!'D?P([C~ """,,, a -therea'son. at you yon OlOe'em-lmow-who's master<-';:" ~~~ ._~. ". )0'-"". "I_had~headaches
",0' '-:=.- - •• ~-;, "4' ...',,~"."o .t7".J"",~ •.,~ ~'. :"I -am -that:' retortecfl. "And' good e O)leelse'" - - "One ~niglit Hen MorrIa w.s~en '"'

-Z'j' "'HAPTER X" "'·n'lnuiif"'.'"c",'i' SUiP""'sethere;.-tin·t :anything -:Yo~ for Y011-as,10U'1l Ilud 'wh6D you-get som . . • • .. . ., - ." ... <.; "'. 'in'd dlzzjrllpells IIJIIO. but'my-worst
>, '" --..,." • "'. - ".- = .". ~ . = "Thank y-ollfor ,saying it for me. slclt n, .1 was called. t~ takJ ~D':ruB .'....er'~g 'was'-4ro"m"-ena,l colic,--After;""e1'8ly 'at o""po"81te"n:ie:--a1iiJ.iIw,'iS r-yrti<'~_in.:'"o-Ord'_er to-ga!h your end:,' used to me" , "d =--' - " t.'/ 'h dl '.'- d u.u.... . "

"",u g 'l' - ~" -.. • .she repue."' , ou n'~. we<, were~ ar c>!T~ ~~.,! ~ o.:t! an"'uatn"t>'Doan's"lOilneypills I
Untated, and tllrown; luto. coij!u'!!.qn, "Ngtbing,r/ _sald.I! and 1 compelled ~ I heard. Totoell in the next room- 'you can't 'Jmaib!e -how ple&se~,} through 'the freight yarns befol'8_slie .~, !J;d'""~'.-> l--t-" ,'" b.i? as s'
.~ every- tl=e ....·" .. <. .... 'mv.~eye"-...y'~er'-to·meetE1iiy-rga·ze.' , '. he-r-other'll-and 'some mau'a We ha....- ed h tit d' ' -...... u- Ith'" - 'f'j"'t asse a.grave s one_as.. ....
<.uu. ~ • =.... J. ... >J . = _ a. was at .Hug earn ' er gra u e, started up.!'er taco C:!. w me. ".us "'-anc.-. ./""inc~_·then .I.. ;li....a·ve never had
>the~crushed:crlnltnaI~xpreis1on ot-hls A ;;.she._drew a long breath, and' I waited until It waa e\1dent· we wer.e- even in so little a matte'i. "I.ban tl!-lkedto her llke:a Dutch uncle•• - • "", tt"'~k; e1~;~d ~ave:'Illeked
face. He ate and ~ ~~y"':::llnd' \tJrougbY-tll:e£.e""was·a'lsohin it'..:.uke a nbt. to. l>e dlstu!!lOO•. As I !ealized thought of tha"t," said I. ~"It is of bel • '''Now, look bere; :f0U; old sCiilly· &D.-::a_~c.• 0.'3;_g~v_!.an 11 '. I
-extreil:ielybad manners ft would have f'ngD,tenedWid. - that fact a,nd surmised.itll m.eilufng.! consequeuc.e-" - '.... - wag. r sais. ~OU'r9 deaJ.jli'-wI~ ~o_uP'Jo,I!lY,forme! ~eatth llJi!l""1!.'.::ghitd.
-lbeen regarded in:m,e had<I)Jiadeo as '--::-'\'But~f'repeat.".I went~n. "that it looked triumphll!ltly at her. ~-- . {"BUt. you don't u.D.derstaJl.9-.·~ahe spring chicken this trip. YoujUllt get ~,a 'W:~m,man••and ~ve Dollns
-mnch noise as he: or lifted 'suChqnan- you wish it, I shall never try to see "I see you are .nerving::"y~ur.self,"plaaded earnestly. down to business or .1'11 }lOuudthe llfe %leyPilla ,!lreditfor U. '- - .' L

titles at' a ,time,Jnto my mouth. - But You"-agaIn./no you wish it?'~ - said t witha laugh. "~ou are perfect- '''On the 'CO'!1:rary,I Ull<!~rstandper- out of-you.':.' • _ ~ = _ Sold 1>y~ dealer~ 50 cents a bo
'tb.rougk -thJ.anols-y,gluttony he man· "l:"'don't-lmow.". she 'anll"ilered IT c~rtaln I :11mgoing te- propose to fect!y." I a"ss,tfredher. '~d.the rea. "~'. sultin'1p.e actton ..to the wOl;d;Foster.MJIbl.?n.co.• :Buffalo.N.,Y.
;It.ged som9ho-:>;'to maintain."lhiit ;hang. -slow!j;"' l'X:"tlilnx::-not." . you. - " son I am ~~t_disturbed fs-::,you are J I d!:opped her do!'n .!U the rorner .n: Per.u, CI,lm. Kurekl•
.(log alr-1nfe a' tliiet' JV.ho has gone As--shespok§ th~st word: she 11ft- ....,She ll.amed-llcll.rlf!tand half-started here. 'yOJ!are not with him." , put~it to her for all::1_'!.!-S wart~. oeD:: _kurold: -the~iiioous J"apaUeBll
-througji'th§ houSe.:!'-nd,JIU his iVay; lid ~~·eyeH 1:0-tiil¥9 "Wi~h,a look of u~"Your mother-4n tlle'neit r~om~ She lowered-her heacLlIOthat Yhad .m:n!~veE. she dllin'~ d~"any_ extra aOldlei'.-ihasb~en~variou.I¥. described
--out.hall.-pansedat the pan~, with the forCed friend~ess i~ them that I'd ll1l ~:t~wpf her-face, < 0, - .,. C' Work ·ll'. ~gged 'n' liuug_~~~-~: th~_'aii of·p"oP.llh:-~a!l. an,d Getman: ex-
sa<ir"of.1llundel'beside hiIi:i, to gorge .rather not have~seell1:here. 'I wished expects it, too:L I went on; "laughing '~Youand he do~not marry.=! went way. - _ - _ _ =:; __ "'_ J} .traC"ttoft:"Aiu)thef jntteresting:' chall-
:.hlmself.. =.' - ':; r ~ to be bli:ul:to her defecta, to the aWns even~more disagreeably, "5--our p.a'" on, ·"because -youare both poor!" "'Well: I sa.ys to -myself; ~e!l:,,:we 't~ haS be~n"'jj;ddedl1:>";-thiSgenealogical

:::1.lNlke"dit-A-n1talre-veraltimes, each and sfu.ufchejj~Willi .'vlilch her~ sur- enfs need money-"theYhav(l&.ecldell "No,", she -rep1Jed.L_ .;' ,,!et.golU' d:oWiL~ HIll_~?,ij~t keep srlni:lo'!!uin_by_an"o1l.ls1,a1'p~lbllcatlon
'fime wffil-a carefully·frai;\le~r~e.!"arkroundingsmusthave"sulli~dller. 'And to---sell:vau. their only lar,ge income- "B~u~ehe-doea nOl;care for you? _the thl'ottle open aWhll~ n:.:m&ke_J:18!in-the Omcllil Gazetts, ofJ:,.ma, Peru,.
:i'eady; ~ach time~1found ber gaZeon ,that friendly-look seemed to me an 'producing asset. And I am yoilllIigto ':N6=-1iot that." She aaid. go. Th6'welght. of this-ttain-b~1l!~ct WhiCh-iliuei tlie claim ana submits.,
me-=and I :COuld:say nothing, 'l)ould Unmistakable llypoerlsy in obedience "bI1Y.What do you ~ay?" _ "Because you thought he- hadu't' us will mike h~rqlerk -up a :blt:" _':~ ~- piiUsliife:sb.teihenf'()f~faCtsto provlit,

_~nly"lilok awayJU- a sorr.o{ llamc,-J:!~-_to her.oD!o~er. Ho~ev.er. it llJid ~e l~was blocking her yay ~ut of th~ enough for etwo?" .' • ~~'Accordlli'ly..:w~ep._"fe ,,<:e~t< over it, thaf:;KnroJd'sfather "Wasa Peruvfan
eyes;yrere strahgeJ.y_var~able. llla~e 'elIect of ~glng her nearer ~o m~l room., -Elhe~as a!a~~. lier b~;aJ:h A..long paulle, then-very falnt;t:r: lhe pitch at=the'toil-ofl'ln~·HllI I jU~tjll!triOF'w"1fose n~ was Translto-

- s.een-theI!!:o~ a",gra.y,so pale, th'l:,t it g~ earthly level. q!'llUtgn~ me at:.[4lomln8:fast, he~ eyes blaz1ng. .!pu ''No-not that:' c. , left ner wide -open>n',kep .Jhe;::ste~lIb Charroqul. ~It.Is also declared-that
.:wasalmo~tsil~er-ll~ the s.!'eelyllgnt ~~:with her; a~d for thefe'IV r!,main~ are-"'frlghtful!" she -ex;l~ed: ill ~ ,"Then -it must be becau~e he liaan t on fulL head till we. wer~ fiytn down the""i~Gril.l's fa~lier_~as a ~escendant
;Of the -snow-1!ne_::atthe ei!ke of th~ Jng ~ntes V!etalked freely, r indifjj 10;: vOice. ~ ;. as much money as h~'d llke. snd mUllt by Copper's QI'ossJn'. 'l'he;_l though! o~the Incas, who themserv". are be-
.110~on; aga.fti;~d they were so that ferem:.-wltether my m~~1'8 and con- Because I 'B.mfrank. b:cause.!. am find a girl who'll bring him-what he I'd betiJ:ershut o~" as the 27,0_wo~d Ueved'to have been de~endautll·of au
.evening.::}!!:ysh~~e with the d~epest, versa~on -were-correct. As I hel!'ed honea,t?, Because \want to put things most 'W~s:' get Il:; p!:et~. :I!:~elYell!? d~,?the wn. ASiatic race, so Ku:\'Ok(is an at&vam'
,softest blue, alld-m~de onOc~, ...s ~her-!U"otheir carriage, I pressed her OIt a 1I0un~basis. I suw~se,- If '1 She,was silent. " ~ now :.0' t .haa n.l' han~e.rm f0t:.~oln' azfdhas come into h1a OWJlin thll lan4'
.one looked at her, of -a. fresh VIolet arm sllghtly, and said in a voice for came lY'l.ngand pl'etE!p.dlngand let you . "That-is while he loves you dearly, down..the-=J;ankowin' ta exceedi:l the f 111- fith l'II ""
(frozen in a block of tilear lee. - "" her ~nlY,uUntll to-morrow:' fie a;Id pretend. and .let J'"ur parents "he loves ~oney more. .And he's witt. 8~d l1IIiit'<Oht!>e gial'le. ~/ " 0 l!, e ': - J

1: sat behiu'dner In the lIox at the and Sam 1te and pl'etend, you would ing to s~e you go to ano~er ~~n. be 'i&i 1 ShoTelLthe throttle 1n to sbnt . j(~ep _Your:,.cllJood.Pure.
-tbeater. DuringtlreCJlrst and second Xli. ftnd :me-almost tolerable. ~1!11,I'm the wife of another me.n, be-eTery- off, the steam ... .;ImagllJ.e- how 1 rell No.one CaD. be happy. light-hearted
lnteiiiilssions s1:r?eralmen .froppe,l in FRESH AIR IN A GREENHOUSE. " not -that ltind. - '!heD- ~here's no s~.e- thing-=to'-aftO~her man." _I lauSheet whSi the 270 h-ep'~right on_e~ans~~ and tie~ptY 'WIthIt" h,ody full. of blood
to~alleak to heriUothel'''8.lldher~fel- oAt ilve the llext day ~rang,the EI- cial reas,m one W~yor the other. 1m "I'll tal:e my chances ag&im<t-Ioveof just'~ If tli~ apeed Wag all 'to her that-cannot do its-dut~to every p!lrt.

:: Jo'Ys~whodidn't ever come don toWn, leraly's bell, wlls .tiken. !hrongh the Willingto smirk /!Ild gr!mace ~a: dodo that.lIOrt." r, __." _1ikiio. -.:" '- 'L_ ~, • - • _ be~lI.~¥2~i.!Jl.iIflPu~;~therefO:r~;the~
..:lIntCcOtild tell they new who f -waIlJ,draWing..roorr.into ~~t sa!Ue UlJrary. del' and drivel. llke Jh"l-rest Of"your f "You don't" UIlde!lltarnl." sh!!·mur- •"Sometl!iu' haft-gone ~ug -in h\'1' 1IrStal1~most import~nt work!h ~Dd~

"_~7 _the~ay they ignored.me, !t eX&s· """ mured. ';'YOU;;dOIl'treallze-o-there are 'steaiiFplpe somewhere insIde 'n' the ill to purltT-the _blOOd'1\0 ~at every_
~>1J8ratedme to a ·pitch of fury, that , ' many th!nga-that mean.nothing to 70ll valve ilidn;t shut her 6ft:. S-o the 21!l organ' win get the "full' bene1l.t of =a
.col.dly Insolent air of thelra-a jerky- and that mean-oh, so much to J!E!Oplehad taken the bit in her teeth 'n' was healthY clrculaUon. There IlI"norem'
<Ilodat me without so much all' a brought up as we.are." "' - - goln' to see' how I 1lked rIl1irr fast.· e,dy ao good as that ol~ family rem,
"glance, and no notice 9fpte when they "Nonsense!" said I. "What do you - "Here 'Waa so pretlY-,-predlcame!!t. eily, Brandreth's Plllll. Each 11ill~on.
-were leavIlrg my box beyond ~ faint, mean by 'we'? Nature hall hll,en-bring· My englue goln' down Eilie- Hill undex talnll oae grain of the ao11dextract or
-SUIl9,Cllioussmde -as they passed with Ing us up for a thousand thou'!.and a fuff head of steam with 0 a - heaVy aarsapar!lla blended with two gr~lns
eyes stra,ght ahead. 'knew what It ) eaTil. A few years or silly false tratn- freight train behfnd b.er, It wouldn't of a comblnaJlon of pure and mild
meax.t, what th"y were thinlung-that. Ing doesn't undo her worlC if you ad have beel).so bad if 1had not known vegetable products, lI1akln&It a blood
the "Bucket-shop King," as the news· fne had cared for each other. you that Ras- Cole was oilly about five purlfiel; unexcelfed In character. One
,papels had dubbed me, was trying to wouldn' be here. apologl~lng for hia ~nutes. ahead of 3Uewith a train 01 or ,two taken-everY night for awhiTe
use old Ellersly's necessities as a selfish vanity." c6al jimmies. will produce surprising results. _ •
"jimmy" arid' break Into society." -"No mp,ttef"abilut him;" she cried c ,~. attempted to put the_ reverse Brandrl!th's Pllill have been in us.
Villel' the curtain went down for the Impatiently, lifting her hea.d hattght- re~er in the back motlon;c but· the for 0\Rl~ a vceutury, alld arC f.<:>rSale-
Jabt lnterfulsslon, t"tS young men ap- dy. "The J)olnt if>,I love him-and steam was on sucll a full head that 1 everywhere, plalnoor sug;;:r·cmIted.
l'eared; 1 did not gct up as I had be· always shall. I warn you:' couldn't budge the thing. Tllen 1 gave '::"'-"""::"--=---

fore, but stuck to my seat-1 had "And I take yllU at InY 0'!l1 risk?" 1:h.o high sig;: on my whistle several :!'loth-schlldsNe~~r Prosecute. •
r"ached U,u! point at which COUl!csy Her look answered "Yes!" times to let Ras Cole know I was White the Bank o. England makes
bas beCOlUl'cowludice "'Vell"-l "took her hand-"theu, comin' doWllthe bill out of_ \lontrol 'n' It a POlDtnever under ally clrcum-

They crane,l und stl'illru:.dht 1ter we are ~ngaged."0 'it wGuld be wise for him tEl,shake a 'l.tan~es to rellnqulsh the -nrosecutlOfF'
Tound 1I1eand ov!'r me, pr~enlly gave Her whole body grew tense, and her leg or he'd l5et splllicated:" of tho~e '11'110 have ~e[rauded it.~~e
up. and rclll,d, dlbgulsll1gtheir lIuger f Ihand chilled as It lay in mine. "Don't ~n an almost Incredible time we slightest degr~, being WIlling,I~need.
as ~oul~lllllt lor the had mannels of a -please don't," 1. said gently. "rm s",ung around'by the Gate station ,n,\ be, to sppnd thousands of p~lUnd¥=to
I,oum],,)' But thul disturbed me not a not so bad as all that. It you will be wbat I saw ahead~made me wilt like ~!lpture and prosecute people wh()
rll'l'l<'. the mOll' us l'w11s~clighLln:;In as /lenerous with nle as. I shall be a fat man's collar on a bot ~ay" Not have ro~bed it of even,: few.sbJll1Ogs,
~"l consoling ,1ISQQVCl'O Ll&lenlngand '\ltlt rou, nellher~of US w-dl ever 100 more than a quarter of a m11eahead the Rot,lschllds make I" 11 rule -lle.,.er
watching "8 slH' lalkl'd "llh ..t:hese gret thlfl." of us was Ras Cole's .traln. Maybe tOllppeal to the courts or to the police
-yollngmen, W:llOlllqltg '" ldentlyi<new There were tears on her cheeks &tS that llttlp. caboose of his didn't-look In snch matters. Of course, they a~,
well I noted tlllll sll"" as lilstant and I sl()~ly r1!leasedber hani!. - as big as a summer boardln' house. llIre ,every other bank"er, occaSionally
Only'politely [I lend!) In lUAnnClhalnt- "I shall ask nothing of you that yon "Ras had beard my warnln' whistle the ,:Ictlrns of dishonesty",but neither,
uall) , th.Lt"hile tile Ice mlgbt thle\l:en ale notready.freely to giVe."I sd.ld, 'n' was dtlln' his bcst. HeowasogalD' the. police no~ the _pOlbllcever hear
lur me. It "as ttere ah,a)s I kn~w ImpulSively she stood alld put out] In' headway, hut he wasn't hi our abont the matter? This. has always
enough ll!>Ollt"omen t9 know that; If her hauCoa"d the eye~ she hUed to class I could figure out that we would been a principle of the heads of the
the ~oman who can "thawonly for one mine we;e shining and friendly, I juat about meet up with his caboose house, who take the ground thatit Is
man Is the mOSIdlfilcult, she Is'alsQ c..aughther In my arms ana kissed he!: around the t~ degree cllrve beloW'the better to bear tt:!eloss In sllem'e th~n
the -"',ost constant "()nce she ·thaws -not once but many times. And It Gate. • _ to disturb -popular conlldence in t".
towanl me I" I Bald to myself was not until the chill of her ice-like "Ras' trl'.ln was nOWgoln' at a ter- safety -of .the concern by allowing It"

\Vben th,; young men had gone, I fac" bad cooledome that I releasecL rillc llpeed,'ioo, 'n' It was'a question to be seen-that its treasures are not
'leaned forward until my head was her, d,ew back red and ashamed gIld whether either trilln would kElePthe adequately safeguarded.
·close to llers, to her hair-line, soft, stammering apologies. But ,,-er im- ralls goln' 'roun' the sharp curve. !
.abunliant; electnc. halr. Like the in- pulse of friendliness had been kllled; could almost-reach the tall lights on -~ Horses S~i11 In 'Oemaf"d.I- f \
.fl'.tuatedfool that I "oas, I tore out all she once mora as I saw only too plalu. that caboose ahead. In a llecond I ,Happily the horse has a acu L' or
the plgam holes of IN.) br;;:inIn'search ly, felt f.m:-de'that se~e of repnlslon. thought we would be Into them 'n' !o up$ett....g the gloomy-predictlons th,
of something to say to her, something felt fornerselt that senSl>or self.d:;)!":.would be ~olll~ down the emban~. he Is fated to be put ont of busine!>
that would st,u t her to thmkmg well radation. ment amidst the wreckage of twlsfed hy the automol!.lle. The horse busl=ss
of m<l Sile must have felt my breath "I cacnot marry you!" she mut- Iron, coal 'n' mlscellanpous fr~ig'ht. has kept right on developing In spite
,upon her necl<;,foFshe moved a"fay to d. "Then came an awful crasn =n' I of thE' fact that the I1utomoblteindus-
511ghtly,and Il:,-seemedto me a shIver e~,;'ou can-and will-and must.... I thought I could feel my enghie goin' try has beJ!n engage<\:in similar nn·
'vlslbly passedo over that ,£:ond"Tful cried, fnfurtatea by her look. down, the bank. But. my englue keIl: dertaklng. The demand for h.?rs~~~
-whlte sldn of hers There was a long allence. I could goln' 'n' I could tell by the lm'chin- stin great. The ~s.ullPly o. s1<

I drew back and mvnluntanlyamd, easily gues~ what was being fought that 6he was takln' the curv\! all right classes of f:!1em,Is 1Oadequate. ",,---
""Beg pard9n." I gmnced at her mother ~ut 1n her mind. ':At last she slowly 'n' true. = llrIces are high. The automoblle-may ~
candIt was my turn to shuilder I can't drew berselL Up' "I can not refuse," "I opened my eyes. The red iights scare, the horse into the ditch, but
hope to gr;e an accurate ImpreSSlOn she said. and her eyes sparkled with of !he ca~se had dlilappeared. In it Isn t lI!f.,elY to .crow4him to the W:~L

-of that stony,_mercenary, mean face- aefia:!"ce th"t:=had hate In it. "You 'the ravine below me I could hear a There will alW~y~be a ileld !~r e
Thbre are 10011:5that -pamt upon the have the power to compel me: Use crashin', rOllfn' sound 'n' see daril; horse, as there will alw~ b; ;~eld

- ":human countenance the -whole ~ a It: hke the 1rute you refuse to let-me shapes tumblin' down. . for the llutomoblle.-Ha or es.
dlfe, as a flash of llghtnmg pamts upon ferget that you are." She looked so "1 realized wliat had happened. Th~
the blackness of V~enight mtle~ on young, so beautiful, so angry-and so excessive ~peed -at wl!.lch the tr31n
miles of_landscape. The look of :Mr8 "I c....UGHT HER IX :llY AR11S _-\"',D KISSED HJi}R-~OT OKCE, BGT tem~tmg. anead han taken the curve caused the
Ellersly's-stern dlsapproval at her M.oL'Y TIME&"::: "SO I shall!" I answered. "Chltdren last 15 or 20 coal Jimmies to jump Nervous
.daughter. stem command that she be .have to "be taught what Is good for the track clean, takin' 'the caboose
more clVIl, t"at slla unbend-showed The curtains over the doub)e doorway friends, ·those ladIes and gentlemen. them. Call In your mother. and we'll with them, Just hke a strlng-<>fboys
=e the old woman's.soul. "between the two ropms were almost But when there's business to be trans- tell her the news." playin' snap aI!.dwhip, ThUllwhen we No better practlcallli'oof that coffee

"If you "WishIt," I said, on impJ.lse,: dfaWlL She presently"ectered [rom acted, I .am bus1ness,llke. Let's not Instead she went Into the nen atralghtened out on.. the eurve Ras' Is a drug can 'be required than to n;;te
>to MISSEllerslv in a low 'VOice.'<I the hall. I admlred the pIcture she begil' WIth YDUl'-thinkingyou are de- room. I 'followed, saw Mrs. EHersly train. by 10s!U'those 15 cars, had left how the nerves become uno ~ung lU
shall never try to see you again." made lUthe doorway-her big hat, her celvmg me, and so hating me and,de- seated at the tea-table in the cornel'" that mU'"'..hsl?acehetween me 'n' death. women who liabltUllllydrink ,t.

I could feel ,ather th>tn see the embroidered dress of 'lVhItecloth, and sp!slng me and trYllig to kel!p up the farthest from thtl library whe,e her "The train ahead was ];\lovIn' at The stomach, too, rebela at being
- ~ 1 ~ b . h M that small. sweet, cold face of hers Idecepnon. Let's hegln right." , • 1- co-+'nu·llv drugge~ with coffee and_blood suqden y ~ea ng m er s....n. daughter and I had been negotiating. equal speed with me now ~ won a w.< ~ - "

and there was ID her VOtcea nervous- And &Sollooked, I knew that nothing, She was listening; she was no "Won't you g.ve us tea, mother?" ~robably keep the 15 cars distlmce be- tea-theY both contain the drug... "
ness very hke' fright as she answered: nothing-no, not even her wl9h, her I longer longmg t-o fly from the room; said Anita on her surface not a trace tween us. Under her full head of caffeine- Ask.your doctor. )
"I'm sure mamma and I shall be glad COmmand-COUldstop me from trylUg She was curIOUS.I knew I had acored. of the CY~lonethat must still .have steam my engine was' leapin' '11.', An Ia. woman tells the old story;
to see you whenever YOucome:' to make her my own. That resolve "In any event," I continued; "you been raging In. her. boundln' over the ralls, 'n' when she thus:

must have shown In my face-it or the =0'uld have married for mnney. You've j It ,.,.had u"oedco"ee- for s·- yMrs and"You?" I perslsted ,.? "Congratulate me, Mrs. EllefslY," settled back from an extre severe 0 J. - "" "" -

"Yes," she satd, afte? a brief hesi- passion that: inspired it-for she been brought up to It, like all these saidi "Your dau.,.hter has con~E'nted she stopped exhallstin·. was troubled. with headaches. nervous-
tation. ' paused and paled. girls of your set. ~Youodbe.miserable to ma'rry' Ilile:' g I, "The terrlfic jar had shak,en, the ness ana. dizzlnes&. In the morning

uGlad?U I perslsted. UWhat is it?U J asked. HAre ~ou 'WIthout luxury. If you had yonr choice I t d f s eak!ng Mrs. Ellersly valve back on its seat again n sh~t upon rising I used to belch up a SOUlj
'She smiled-the f"lntest chauge 10 afraid of me?" between lo"e Without luxury ana lux· ns ea 0 p , f off the fiow of steam. My heart 1'80 iluld regularly.

-the perfect curve of hf,lr hps. "You She came forwartl proudly, a fine ury without love~ It;d be as easy to began to cry-real tears. ..And or a aumed its normal beatin' as we were "Often I got ao nervous and inlser-
are. very 5lerslstent, aren't you?" scorn In her eyes. "No," she ~aid. foretell which. you'd do as to foretell moment 1 thought there Wllil a real 'most dO~ the hill now ''n' I soon had able I would cry without the least re..)'

''Very,'' I answered. "That Is "hy 1 "But If you knew, you DUghtbe afratd how a starvftlg poet would choose bp, beart Inside of her somewh~re - But her under control.' son. and I noticed my eyesight WIll!~
ha.ve always got whatever I wanted." of me." tween a loaf of bread and a volume ot when she spoke~ that delUSIon van- "They pnlled 270 in the shops afte~ getting poor. - ~

"I admIre it," said she. "r am:' I -confessed. "I am afraid of poems. You may love love; but you. IJhed. 'that run 'n' shl' never came out-again "Atter using Postnm a while. I Db
"No, you don't," I 1'epl1"d. "You you because you inspire in me a feel· love life-your kind of IIfe-bettert" , "You must forgive me, Mr~ Black- -lealltw'ise unless they changed hef sl!rved the headaches left mo andeoC'

think it is vulgar, and you think I am ing that is beyond my control. I've Sho lowered.her head. "It Is true." lock:' she said In her hard, !!Illooth. umber" .the helchIng of sour fiuld lltopped (w'!.
vulgar because I have that cque.lIty- committed many foll1es in my lIfe-I she said. "ft fs low and vUe, but It Is polite voice. "It is tlle :,hock of rea~: n • -tel' brash from dyspepsia) .. I feel8e
that and some others." have moods in which It amuses me to trut>: - IIZlng I'm about "to lose my daughtt>r, Thl! Monkey Dinller Set. cldedly dlfferent· now, and I am con

She did not contradlct,.!"e. defy fate. But those !olllea have aI- "Your parents need money-" 1 bl)' And I knew that her tears weTe from "'Madam:' said the physician. sad- "iuced that 1't is because !.atopp
"WeU. I am vJ.Igar=trom y"'lr wa~-sbeen of my own wl11ing. You"- gan. joy aud relief-Anita bad "come up to ly. "it is useless to dissemble long· coffee and began to use Postum. lea

-lltandpoint," I went en. "I h&vepur- I lau;;hed-"you are a folly for me. She "Stopped me with a gestnre. the scratch;" the hldeous'menace of er. Your little son will grow up a see hetter now. my eyes are stronge
p()ses and passions. And I r>ursue But one that compels me:' "Don't biame them," she pleaded. "I "genteel pov€rty" had been averted. hopeless idiot." • "A friend of mine did not Ilk

'" -them. For Instance, you:' She smiled-not dlscouragIngly- am more gullty than they:' "Do give us tea. mamma." said "Oh, ,well." s~d th" falf -.l'O\ID.gPostum but when I told her to make
I~I?~'she said tranqUIlly. and seated herself on a tiny sofa in I wan prOUdof her as she made Anita. Her cold, sarcastic tone cut my mother, ~I'noone wIll ever know." like it said on the nackage, she like
"You:' I repeated. "1 made up my the comer. a curiously impregnable that confession. "1'011 have tbe mak· nerves and her'mother's llke a razor And she sjillled ea!!lly. it all right." :Name given by Postu ~

ml"d the first day r saW'"yonthat I'd Intrenchment, as I noted-for my 1m- ing of a real woman In YOll,"said I. blade. I loo~d shll.rply at her. and For ahe 'was a Van Trillion, and Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Always t(
make you like me And:-yoo wIll:' pulse was to carry her by stem!. I "I should have wanted you even if you wondered whether I was not maklng II. the amicted boy was destined to. oc- Postum welL".nd it wlll surprise you. .!1

"That is very fiattering," said she. was astonished at my oV"naudacity; I hadn't. But what I now se6 makes bargaIn vastly dilferent from that mY eupy In time a commanding place In Read the nttle book, "The Road tJ
"An,1 a llttle terrifying. For"-she was wondering where my fear of heT what I thought a folly of millS look pa3alon was plcturmg. th~ social utI' of New York s.nQ. New- Wellville" in pkgs, "There's a reI{
bJtered, then went brave)J{ on-uI had gone!my awe of her sUj,1erlorilne- more llke wisdom:' .." (To be Continued.!. pert. SOil:' • f
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CRiED EASII.Y. '~~

Woman Stopped Coffee an~\
Quit Other Things•
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11: "I -11Md.'1u$t· neh & tAblo/lfi. mf !'r 1Elwe1FY'-< B~ ;6& eow4Jt.'t b&~1~~.. f~' :'Ii:
room; Will YOIlbe so lood".&8to self strayed .away and"'got lost-th~ ~ 1',.6.Z0 ~.... . . -
me this.ojle1" .' A~ . - thst room-I elm't understmd It. ~1~tfA ~ ~~

However humorously Vance_migh~ .How is .A.llc~r"he finished a!>r.Jlltly. ". ,
Lf.:Xil~' hav~ l!.l!6Il dislJilsed to trP,at his fiasco ~,About tbe-same; -she sleeps when ;B:lglialJns fO~I5> E;;~:~;;~~~~;=~~lln .the .cate. the others,at the st9.t10~- the:>;,;give ..beropiates," -: • r;reat objeets br. 'o:~,,, -

': ( ....use seemed~to regard it- ditrerentlr.t "And you? You han not Men to Tryon EAwards. • :\-
- JlmmY?Fi~ summed up t1ie sltUa~ ~1~ep1" ~ -~' .• -' .- .' -'. -:,., ::J"~'~ ."- ....,,.- .. ""110............ ',.'1 tion- with his usual acllmen > I "Not very muc;" 1-aiii doing quite ~eld. Tea. is- !l!l'~_.- - . • -. " pomt m Its favor' ,Tik!'l' •

"TlJat ,f,,!low has .beel! -2!:~iiglJ.lgwen." ~She sml1ed tain!ly: Jt did not A ticu, indiG:eStiol;and iive1' - •
al'ound )"edro's, Place sincll Iiifdmght matter. ,,~' . . ==-:-':::'=-~-"':;'"":i~:"'-"-~-------":"'_--~,--~----.",..---------...;;;.-=- -'..:-_
on -!I'hursday-th,e very • night, this ~They W2re both sUent tlJl' a Iou". Life is 'very much .a
th1ilg·,happened.. He kad never been long While. glancflW ~t ea<:b.c.,.other.Bcope. every tu~. in'i)l, 1907. - -(
sel'n_th~e before. He spent most of s_aying nothlAg. Several t1l'leB~ it brings neWSlQm"iJiatl.Onsc:~~====~~=====::=::::::::::==::::===============:::;~the day_FElday ,lllttlng -in that ~n- trembled on the V<:fYtip of ~oe's interest.-A::. T. Gnttery. \
dow :watching tAe ,h.otel. Arthemlse tongue t" inquLre If she. had seen any- -. '
~ays..he sllppet!".into the heteL twice thing ill' ')foel DUke. But her violet _Lfved ancr Died' Togeth,
on Friday· and wa~. litanding jn_ ,t!t<; ey,es wel'O so full of tfoubl,e t»at ne Martha. R.,H~'I!e.and. M:ar~J':\
upper_b~1Jwhen she saw him and ran looketi away again, and could not ask twins o! GIastonbcry.·Conn .•-w",;

- him out. What was.h~dotiig~iie""~? her. "~ . " gether almost every Ininlfte of ~
,We d<r.l'tQnow. The- .first time a--pn- . ':After some 1*18 time Anita reaclJe~ 74 years of IIfe. The fanner dt~
J;leman ll,sks 'hl,o/ ~a~,po)ltf.::,:qiill.~t!.6n~u~ ann touclied. hiS h.'\nd; Joe kne~ c~ntly and thC'-sh~k o~pillting en" _ ~

0, about. it; l;e)lg¥;S...Ji~e ~ tIg'!.r..,~r~ps exactly viliat wal9'comlng. IUJ:dfea~d ~e llfe of MWexactly 12 hou11lla~
- a big pistol to'the floor: ll,D.JlJlldns o¢:. to"meet it., . They were buried m:the' same ~v

Y~p.',Just bet y~)Ur,-_swj!~!:~e ",em :'D!d you give hIm my lefte~1'; sh", -" '. c-- < •

lI~""W_"'fj""'_Jtj""'''''''llIlIll...1.jlr!low.m!Xlrty,sooii.''.CliD::;he-ge' out of ask~d. -' - , '. ~aJher~s ~od AdvIce. \ '" Base B;.llrners
!I Co rl· this toWn't 'Well;'I~reckoll !lot. .'We _- "Yes." ,,- _~:A. yoling mb from Pittsburg ,went .' " . ~ ._( v: g~'~~TD,ApPl.toll~Co.:l =j wallt to 11l:OPO~1i. a. few tender,.-in- '-':1 ,!,anted t~ be sUI", becanae. ,b!,. tg,.New YOr~ t-o "make good" In.his soUoa...,6 iiJ~r --, • . '
'- CHAPTE~X1V.-eoJ'ltlnlllld'; - quit1eS to ~he ;~n'tl'lman ;Cllfi~:mlng ca11..se-maY1Je.~Iimagined ~t. but ~~t c'hosen l'rofesslon. ~ys a New Y~k has 1l~en;added.=~ ....-PenlnSula:r Plaliished

As he stumbled Vance turned half ot his recent ~onduct before .w_e}ids befor<;my aunt -dhiappeare,d I t!<ougli..!letter.,..- The o~er mght h~ stood In fully 11.00,0miles !Ii the • - ,_
faund; his. back was -toward the him -~n._('trectio.nate adios. senor. ! saW a man 1Vatcl!1n~me throu@ th!l the lobby of a notel ,and a friend asked gram prOduclng~provtnee_~t .1 R _
other. AgUe, S!? a llBnther; .:':Juke ''It meant a &1:e:<t deal ..for JImI1ly wln~ow f5! that llttle cafe across ,th&~1~ ~hal he !!J.opght of"~ew ~?rk. Such-an increase In the tr.J _ee~ anges ..
sprang upon hfm and' c811gh'"-the FHa:to-'Say this much all ~t one tlIiie. street .• _'He was ~atchlng .me again I have olliy been here two days. he f illt! 1. ~ countri'1I:-- ~, _
wrist that held th'e weapon v Tiie~ and -to_slll.m.-liis4!st d~ on the ta- wh~n we came away }'I'ith Mrs. 'i:eplien. ''so I"na-is not seen the city aCk es dO-timeS:Il~t'Oftlv'C!oft -and 'Hard Coal Burners.. ~ b' h· h d.f-- - aha a I I - t ...- th ht - th - . • ..ma e goo eo, .......102: ~grappled 'wavered st~uggled Ta~alnst ••e_w en e '!!'s one, ' , u ron. - 'Ill ght no ,..ave 011& _ sery oroughly. My father'<l-parting trl tl 0h the. railroads are " _ _
t~ wall: among the tables and ct,.lnnl; )"oe slUd Ilothing;, Vance and Q.hau- it. ~as N~el; but-~ut-!' Anita·s-yP.a ·Words to me ~hen.J le~ home. were: bu~t~ ~t e~roughoti.t the entire" i~fid Air Tight Stoves.

~but Duke held·that surly wea,pon and dron ;tr.eed ,!.I~_~ltz.-:.:, . - _ .;:- tr~~bled, an<t she"stoj)ped a mOll1,tni.- '¥y son, you are going to a. grea,t city. All ':In '200011 &-.inll~ for' wnstl: _ - . "
okept it ·pointing toward the eell1ng":Q After the- genjIemen_lfl'd come O<l:t~:Xes.-!- .know -you, "1l.re~nls ;-:!rle,II~;~The:re Is rnuel;-good and mu<;h'evil to' t1 S'wthg '!f npO'OilO 000-W1~/'be.:f."'':~ _, _, ::,:
His own '-pistol dropped ".:ffom -1liS upon t~~ ~treet tp.e ~ol1ce serge!;D.~;vhatevlir hlllYJ;aI1pen.l-\wuttell )'O~." I;e found,m·New York. K*p to the ~~·iu_:I::tlon 'and tins. In Itself lust. '''di~ - Empire.
:}locket. A table crashed beneaui their s~id: ~ Say, >J~my. 15 you _talkin ~~t~ gTanced around. to pe_ sure ~~ I stn.i~ht -and narrow path. as closely _~hQuldcause ooi tImes.toj)re~ in :t fro _ In~S-, .
double weight. ;'" straight to them b~ol<:es? .Do you ~here ~8{l no o~e 1h .heal'1ng. !'ben 1&8 pos&1ble.ayoid W.aJl l!~et and, l' a h g 1c fI" 1- tifilf' -iii ackn01!""'....

," t"~ ~ -, t!'i'!1k we·d~better ta!te a chance.-an' :!V.!'nton: "When Alice aiid 1 came above all.-beware_ of the" monkey- a_~n 11' ere "'.Of__ J'~n. ,Wag. ~<:"_:-""~~
" ~~ncta ~ia,. s!!.outed Pedro• .llt!'cn the ASl!cker?" ~ - - <101@iStair~cthat, mornin~ at the he>;;.house:" • ~ . ~ are ~ =.d th~ ~s.t ~f 11.vIn!1s ~od ~' "'-~ $1~~,_
~'-!~iilng In from,. the Q3.ck r?~m!:. ~d~ -'Sure! ·Twon't do uo harm." ~.. tel she ran back to the room _fo~ -:- era:.te:-:;;: -~ ~ ~r'+" _..!~"-... of..,lU-O ... ~.-_

dO~Ill[ bailk aga~'even. .n~o~ q~k- "All Tight; Whatever ;you say~g<les:' ~mf"thIng. and 1 stood" ther!! at·the ' EL~EVEN Y...AK5 UI- ",-CZEMA.c

_: !3~ the",h,nlldltic. of new ramo~ c~~&f.tola·~o:gd io~~~Y.
.. 1y,= FrOm h!~ poslt1o'!=of safetY be· ~ ~.'i ~' ·head. of the stepli. 'I'hat- Wall-before ~ -. thfo~h Western -C~ol& •,means a - Catare

hind·the door lle:llc:ea~e.d ~ Ira- _ ~ CHAPTEtt XV: -. we lfnew lllKlfunt waS gone. I 'he&'d IIHands crack~d ancl' Bleecllng-Nail grel1ter~~ehe~t to the c0!Ul:try~n
tic sjlggest1o~.tv M-.lguel.an(l ~Y. _ .c IN THE' PARISH PRISON. - two men taIkti'g ill that 11ttle room Came Offof Finger-Cutlcu.ra Rem-' JE-e~lY ~e money :P~t m G1fc1ila~on
Who were ~~g 1;? ger~ehlild e~cb - The .Sun~y before M;'ntkGras 1~: ai tlffkleft- of the entry. =They seeiile~ , edies~Brou9!lt PJompt Rel~ef, ~;y:-t!te cost .Cf'!lPllstruCt!?n.- ~d1ti~.

• _ otUP.r-anddsu.'T"edmg a1ter~a~e~ ~ poses- no restraint upoii the gayetIes to 1'e qua.rreling. but were talking _ • . a(~llV.aY onlldlng meaIl5 :theoperong
~In ill!! turmngs and twlstl~~ Duke oC New, Orleans: Ey sI!eclal Iiroc- very low. One of them was' Monsieur I~ !'1 bad eczema on my hands fOr of new agricultural distr1~ &I!.d_au

- 'ca~~t .sight of .!he yalteJ's, _ larnation :R~jc, king of the Cllrifival. VIctor, and I thought, i was not<.sure. IibClut-elevenyeafs.~ THe hands craek- ai!di~cnal It~ea.under crops;'a ~g!,!y
c ~'Here, 1Ifgy.el!" he call~d. .gre~th,- absorves his loyal subJects irom every tMt the other voice was Mr. Duke's. ed open in mauy places and'bled. One ~c~ed output,~ grain ro )~orelgn
Ir.g very !'arJI. "take this 1!1stot;: ' bond, of allegiance save ouly to him· Monsieur VIctor refused to do some. ot m,: fingers· was so Dad that the m~!te"ts ~ith Gm,fsequent~anCI~ 1'e-

~he '!!l:!te~s ;:l~sed .in at ..once,~n<t.· - naIl~came off, I had oftencC:lfeardof t~; 'tlie erec~on. of eteators ~d
b~tween- the thfee they -made" qUJ~ cures--by the .cuticura "Remedies, but the growtil. of.ytllagell. ~wns !!,pd~- _ ,,_ -WateI' on a Battleship. .1;.,

" ;;wor~ otlIvan.ce. ;> ~' a' _ _ - had no confidence Ill- them as -1 hafr ieS1:-1lIld"ev.!!ryth1n.!lelB~ that ~es 'As many as 8.000 gallons of fresli. ~r ,,",'ylgu~l_cwr_enc4cedthe pistor ..out ,of • ,tried_so Illilny reniedies, .-and they all" for the""p~gress Df~ationa1 llfe.J1nd. w~ter areo-.used in a large batUesh1,
Vll.nce·~~hiil!a al'!tl bore:it back 1l!t6 had""failed to cure me: I had seen' theop"eirlngupofadGJ~onaltlipusandS dally, .About twp4hn-ds of_ t~s Uo
th~r _JabllEinth of a kitchen where _no three doctors. but got no-relief. F'nfal' of l:e~ homestead~. ~o extensively ad- taken up by the Dollers. a:ld the reo

= human sagacity l:ould have_fl)~nd ik= ly my husband~liiu that -we would v~rttsed 'by the ~~nadian government mainder is used for drinking, washin1:.
"FJldro. thc vallant reserve. rusl,Ied try the Cl1t!c1!raRemedies. so we g<lt agent, whose ad9IeslJ appears else- ('oolting, etc. When the store which

in, fat and ga':..':ulous.,"~d exceedmg a cake of Cutlcura Soap. a box of ~ere. , she has taken out with her from 'pon
"wroth. The thre? Spamargs.. forced Cuticura Ointment. and two bottles It :y;as stated on the !foor of the has been 'used up, a vessel has to d~

"\T~ backward mto 'a chair and left of Cut!cura Resolvent Pills. Of course- Canadian ~Parliameilt recently I1Y a pend upon her °condensers' for further
DUke standing free fn the renter of I keep Cutlcura Soap all the time for prominent representatiTe that ten supplies Every modern warshIp 1••

- the room-free to breathe. ,free to my hands. but the one cake~of Soap 'years from now wo~ld see th~ btIlk of fitted with evaporatmg machmery w.
think. ~ ~ and hat!" a box of Cuficura Ointment the~-po.p~at1on of Canad&. _ l'csldlng dlstll the salt sea,w,p.ter.
-Durin~ the melee.w~en hi" own pl~ cmed tIJp-m. It is aurely a blessing ~west of jha ,Great-L"akes, and if the Master£of' Many Lailgu:lnea.

tol had fallen to the~f190r.Dll;kesO:Ug. fer me- t_ro"a.~~ m~r..ands well. and I work of railway buJtdlng dm'lng the ~ d
- _. .uT" J ". - t fa it 1 th GeD. Picquart, ];'reneh mimstef 01'

g1<!dail tae mtP-'e}eslle~~tl!Y to ra- ~hl--===- __ ~ aID ,-ery proud of h\..'vmgtned Cut!- p!'esenh yem;, b s:;;- C.crad~~ntat e war. is a sort o~Admiral CrlchtoDo
.I tain control~!. ];.a.:n~:S."""Now he cura Remedies. and recommeuc;oihem prop ecy maue y .'1 an B 00-

stooDed and J;llclrE'(!'"t,p~lS horn-han- II If I 'th - /'1 man may be easlly fulfilled inside cr 'tor. besIdes a wide general cultlvatlon.
-, ~, I' , , to a su er ng Wl eczema ." rs th t' tated D I th '- he reads. writes and spE'aks.Russi~-_dIed Galt's ~!J.D5Elj:'I'e~,ylUoh . reas- 'Eliza g; WIley. R. E. D_'No.2. Lis- e __:.me s . ur ng e presen. , .....

!lUredhim, 11k .. the grlalp of a trusted C b I • o;t 18 1906" year no lesl? tbanJ.8!l,064 persons have German and Englleh and Ita:I1an Suc-'
frlend,-=lt :litted hlS"hand so easily, com. O-"a. c •. found homes In the Canal1lan west, knOWledgeor language Is not commOD
with ~ch a -calm reliance that he Prominent on Lectu~li Platform. of whcm 57.796were .An1enClll1BwhQ with Frenchmen, even tbose ot educQ»
"smiled. As master of the ,situation he- -Senator Tillman - probably earns ha:ve seen the great posslhllltlelt of tiOD,but ben Plcquart's facility Is ex-
could do what he chose. more mouey every year oft~he lecture thIS 1!ew West. and hav~ decided to pla,ned. pel'lHfl"'.by the fact thaat h.

W,th the hOt lilood. or' combat ting- platform than any oth€lr American.'- cast in their ~ot with it. Certainly, Is an Alsatian The Alsatians have
llng -In his face, with theo flesh-born . who tal1<sto.the pufillc ~or pay From our neighbor north of the 4Mh parallel long beE'n noted in France ior tile
madness of the fighting llJal.. surging Ian auci'6ritatlve ('3ourcethe statement ISmakmg a great record. a~d deserv.es readmess wlth- whIch iliey aC'1ul~
through his brain. tautening his mus- comes that the South~Carollman's nee the success that aJ;lp",arsto be commg _I::an=g"u::ag=e::s.============,
cles with ~e world-old desire to slay proceeds mus far thia yegr from his its way:;:- =
-Noel;Duko ~ontrolled hlm~elf. lecture tour are $25,ilOO Senator'I'lll·

oIt could only'n'1.ve beeu a second or malt IS pald from $250 tOd"QO a lec ChInese SuperIor to .laps.
'h DIscussing the Utile ,rumpns wIth, __"two that Vance watched hun-t at ture and be is constantly in dS'mand Ja a Senator WilHam A. Clark el:-
uUd~gdE'd man fingermg. a be~vy H,s season lS not conflne~ to tbe sum· nr~s:';s ilie 0 Inloil the Chinese in
Colt s. Then Vance saw him smIle, mery Chautauqua course aud he fills p _

" quietly pick up l:b hat, st~p out of nearly as many dates in the wmter r t!:tls ~u~try are superior to the J",P-
~ th back door aild dlSappeal'. t th tl '"f tlJ. v I anese I have 10Ql&Qthousands ~e as a any 0 er me 0 e • ear n dollars to Chlnameli" sa1cj. the sena-

All of this happened befOle Baker ilie last four years It is smd that he It" d h' I kn- th H -- _ or, an neyer ave own one 0could run from t e ,:orner, or IP- has la:ld aSide oyer $50,000 f,.om blS faIl to meet hl~ obHgations" He em-
polyte ~ould hobblp across t~e lItre.et. lecture"reCelptS. H~nry Wattersou 'pblls!zeil his opinion as to th6 BUj)erlor--

"Hi say," said.Baker, loomng cau- perhaps comeS' next m the matter- of lty or the Cblnamen by calling atien-
tiously lIt ,~t tbe door, "bad the J~uce earnIngs on the platform C:hamp tlOn to the fact that the JapanesG ta
of a row? Clarle, of Mis.sourl. ranks hIgh as a thelr hanktng institutions employ

"You -mferual fools-" Vance - .<:::> populaL favonte and ,makes about Clnnamen ia posltkms "f trust in
sco:rcely knew whetJ;1e~to laugh orj ~Y tWiCeas m<lchas a lectu~er as his COliI preference to their own countrymen.
swear. "Wbat In tbe thunder dId you I Q gresslOnal salary.
bold. me for, and let that fell!lw -get __ ~ • Plan Fine R~lIroad Hospital.
away?" MOllarchs as Lrngulsts. I T"lle Souiliern '?aclflo Railroad com-

'I ·'Get.away! -Get away!" "choed tbe I :M:on::rchs,,:ust ~ow more than on~ 1;.any has bought in sat:. Fronctsco a I. ~:~~~~~~~:.._
fat Pedro with .dellcate Ir~ny. "He .augua~e. K.'!g =dward, "bo trav 1101 on wlllch it wiIL~rect Itt once a
will;: out !lke a gentleman. :Why A TABLD CRASHED I abd so much, speaks French

o
beGt~er} "250,000 raIlroad llospital.

you come aud make fight in = my _ tba", some Frenchmen. and_llLo _r-
ester-raw." self. And the 0 reIgn of Rex Is the IthIng that *Ull other man asked Thee man. The c~d.r of RUSSIa sReaks

1 ~'I:::wap.t1:!dto arrest hIm" rule ()f. joy, the enynre of m~k and other man seemed v:ery angry, -and French as well as hIS native tongue n a."HE
~'\t. UAtt~st hIm? For what ou arrest merrIment and mUSIc ~nsl;;:ted; he offered tt:!:- "pay money tf) I aEd k!!..ows i;.he numerous dIalects. BlBU O't'cr 200-,000Ame:ncs!l""j'.l • ~ I Id? A Y . About ten o'clocK on Sunday morn" ,{on.leur Victor. Monsleu~ Victor re' Emperor William of Germany speaks Ir-----_--. Po~ltivelyeured by hrmers ,~bo l,.~e sel-.....t~::.? :-'\~:YOO~IazC:: :lees?r~ i~~kPa:t ing Joe Balfour came dowu..-stalTSat J fused agaIn Then be made :Monsieur 1?.rench and Eng:lIsh cor:ectly. an!! IS these LM:tle Fills. ~~l~\:~t1:;:~~r~~~~

~;u~?le. ~hO pa~ me for zat? th?~:e~:?:r;:;;x. and I\lr. Vance." he I :~:~;bl~;ml~;o~~~~:ev::~;;dp:~i:~~ :~s~p::~ ;:~s~~~~e~~t:~ ~;~b:p:~~~ :J.,~n:.n:the greatest farm nglaf~ :~t;:;~~~l':.~~;:=:
Up -at the excited asked of Amtll. who walted In tbe th"t he would not. tell, l' he would German WIth e,..e and also French dlj:eStlo::llmdTooHea:rty OV ERN IN ETY

Vance looked hall. go lmmedIatel,.. and never come bac];: and Enghsh. Because of bi~ marriage X:1t1Iil:- A petlect rem-
,I S~an~ard. . "UThey're gorre; tbey told me not to t? tIte house. On. yes. anfI I heard- he now practice.s the latter The Kmg e<lJ'~orDlzzlness.l'lausea.

.;; I wanted to ar.rest h,m for- wake 'You. Come llnd get your breal,- tll~ Frenchman say that somethmg ot Portugal speak,> French, Engllsh. Drowslness, Bad Teste Mlll~ION BUSHElS-
, , Tben ~(}rthe lffe of b,m Vance could fast; !\Irs. Cl1audron "on't be duwn; woulii 'rmn the reputatlOn of his German and Spanish. Th" IGng of *,cn:~~t1le~ - i ~~'

1Y'.l not thmk why he sbould bave wanted sbe's with .'\.11ce." In(l<lse: I am sure I heard. that much rtaly lS a ma3ter of French and Ger· TOIlPIDLIVER. TIley 1I '"
/ to arrest tblS unknown man I b f th 1- d tlle door r ha e of..r.heaff'-oln t~e ~l;l:-ve"t of "1%6me:>.ns goo4, ,. • The dfm cool dining-room was not e ore ev s amme ~'.,,:V man and is also well versed m the va- regul.'lt<ltile 13owe1S.~e1YVegetah!e. money-tolbe faTreersof ,V-eslern'-",ada wbe.

'YOUcaech a catamount, eb. senor? more subdued and qUIet than those I been tbmkmg about it ever bmce. nous Itall2lLdlalects. "IIALl Pill. SI£All nosE. Slin I PRICE. tbeworldh'lS to be fed C.:<,eRa;smg D~,ry>
You arrest a tarantUla., eh, senor? two that enteread It. Anita poured hIS "~!y GOt!f" thought J"oe.,-and did not - c)ffi m iJ 2l\LL ing;aud'\!l'CeaF3.rmlrgare:tlsoprofitah.e&ll.>

You" fight wid a bronco, eh. senor? cotl:ee, leaned JIer elbow on the table dare look at the grrl. POSTUM CEREAL CO.• LTD. ~~~~~~;':;;'::Ge:::n:ui~n~a~M~u:'st~B~ear~~;';;;;I~~~~eh::,o::d~~~:Sa~~,,~~;;~~t:":n:~~~~:::J
Wby fQr you drive my customer away. and watcbed Joe's fac". _ I "1 must go now." lle said. and ----~ "'Aft'JER'S oface"""-T"-~e.'lo'"

tJ .n Fac-5imlwSignature ForadVlce&.l1d lnfc>rmatlonaddreS6fhe super..make' fi~ht lIt my.hcuse?" "Thank you, Ben,'~ she said to the hastened out ot the room. He wanted- Guarantee On Their Products. GTTLE intondentof Ir"",grauon, Ottawa.Cauada.or
:::.Vance brusncd the sand from his old negro butler; "we:::won'tneed YOU;-Ito get a:~ay: from Anita. out Into the _ - IVER ~_ ~---JJ!I' 3.ny a·tthoWJzed C:l.Uadt3.tt Gi)-c.-ernment "':gent.

knees, pressed the dents out of his, you-may go,". open a,:. 'Where I:e could think. We wan-aut and gua,rantee that PILLS. /~~ M.V. rldNNES. 6 AvenaeTheatreBlock.De-
thf 1 I - I - troit, Miclngall;ar C.A. LAURIER.SaaItStt..- hat. then he looked' at the wra u PreSentlY she ask~fl: "You hav," Suddenly the telephone rang. e:x:- all packliges ot Postum Cereal. Grape-l REFUSE SUBSTiTUTES. Mane.M1chigall~

Pedro and bu,:,t Into a laugh. ' not really found out anything definite, cltedly as an alarm bell in that silent Nuts aud Elljah's Manna bereafter sold ~~~"----_- -_
Vance laughed and laughed again; )lave you?" ,hall. by any jobber or retailer. comply Wltn I JOIN THE NAVY

., ~~ w&s happy. H~ had at le3.5t done "Not a thing; we ha7e .earched I Tbey both ran to It. Anita lis- r the proYislons of the N~honal Pure
something; tbat "something" mlg~t e...erywh~re; 1 can·t think of anotber tened-eagerly to Joe's half of the con-I Food Law. and are not and sball nct
have heen very useles~ and yery foo." place to look. The pollce and detec- versation. , be adulterated or >Ills-branded witlun
I~h. ~ut be had done lt all ~: sam~, tives seem perfectly helpless." I "What is it?" What is It?" she I the meamn'" of saId Act ot Congress WInchenhstsfor 4 y;,ar, yonngmenof gooc1
and ""h t h t ,- ~ve b·s .... character and oe;;ound'PhV'>IC3.1CoudloonbetwCfll,
mind"" a - was en~ug 0 r u\;O ... "I heard a.bout Mr. Vance, and- clung to his arm. ':or know; they have EiPpro"t"edJune 30, 1906-,and entitled, thpo~t~~el~l~11o~n~l;S'l~~:~~it~nlpl;ey~:U:~11i,~

. that man; you wouldn't tell me that. arrested somebody; they bave-" I HAn act for preyentIng the manufac· mouth.. ElectrlCIal's.mach UIst<;. bi'?tCl...<;~~h"""
• pedro'11hguel. HID!'olyte, Baker, Do they suspect hIm of baving any- "Yes; "I'll telephone Vou as ziJon-" tu~e sale or transporiat1oIl of adul- coppersnllths,}eomen(c1erk'!J,c3rpenters,shl;>o

Ttanhnly-a 1 ~r{)IWdied Rround'lliPOintingIthing to dQwith-this?" - Anlta turned .ueadlv pale and tight- terated Oi' mis-branded ..or pOIsonous or ~~~~:~1r;~a~~:~~~~~e~t~~~~~ile;~t;n~;~;;
o m. gestlCu at ng, and te ng ea<ltJ. "I can't tell" Joe kept -his eyes ened ber grip on llis' hand-she mlght deleten'ous foods drugs, medicines. t hI R t th f hsothe? how lt had happened 1~' - ~ld3aleIOP';~n'cese~f~emre.lOnyOe~r'~.·e:':.l~~.nApPp3:1', . .' _ ~ Ifastened on his plate. and refused to just as well hav~ spcl<en the mon- liQuor;;.and tor regulating tramc there- ~nts m~nbe AmeneanC>t,;"~s.•• ~ 110

For awhile .Vance~ hsten~d to t~lr Took up. strOllS fear that stlfled her. i:n~for other pnrposes." Flrc;t ciofhlllg' on fit freo: to. rec""t..t<;:. Upoa
babel, tllen ~aIsed h ...s hanu, and tney HAre they going to arrest him?"' .4WaIt'." she gasj)ed'. "I am !1:01'ng-" POSTU'1CEREALCo., LTD. Idl"'chacge Lravd nltcn.....U\ce4 cents pCI' mile t4
h h d "-' ~ place of enlIstment. Bonu<; four IDGnth ..1 P:lY
us e . I Anita leaned forward, and watched hIs "No you c"'nnGt 0"0. he"s at the par- C. W. POST,Chairman, "'t1dln~aSeln "P"'lyupon re-enhblment wltbiA

~ "The drinks are on me-your very face anxlnusly. " h'" ,. " ~ • Battle CreeK, Mi~h. fo,,,.,,,,,-~"of d,scno.,ge
,~ hest. Come. sit down. everybodY'!" "Thcy are looking for him," Joe lln· ISShPr.slon d h h'"fd ~ hi Dec 12 1906 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IU. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION,

He 9ncluded proprietor, - walters, swer..d. ' '" and :ta~;:;ed be:Cl'CIt ~~{nJoe~oa~~1 sUh~cribed a~d sworn to before me No.33 Laf"yctteAYe""e.- DETROIT.MICH.
6trangeru from th~ st,eet, In one For ~ long time she said nothing depths ';,t ·bls. ten~er heart to tlrlnk this 15tb day of December, 1M6.
genial invItation. ~ _ more. tnen her brave "yes turned to tbat he should bave been so brutally r BE:<JA.>IIN F. REm,

"Well. I don't know who be was. him again. rOl:"<':h. . Notary PubHc.
or what I wanted with him. but l'd "Tell me the tuth; do YOlt think ~ (TO UE CONTINUED,) My commls~lon expires July 1. 1907.
'a' got him If you fellows had let me my aunt was-murdered?" S.he _ -___ r. e they always
alone," looked at him squarely. and did not "'- Still Going. Our goous are pur , .

While '~he drinks "were 'being flinch. "Wh"t ~Id YOUthink of that Cigar-have been aud always :1l~~:~ tha~;..~r:
brougbt Vance very seriously rpgarded "No" Joe sbook his head doubtful- I gave you?" _ net mls·branded, W b' y

}' a pile of splinters ll.nd ki:ldling wood ly; ..i cannot qnlte believe that-yet. -"About the same as you did:' I since the be~nnmg of our u~n~.
whIcll nad once been tbe proudC2t 1&- There would have been some trace. "How was that?" j pnnted a tcuthful statement on e
ble In Pedro's Place. And. besides. Why sh&uld t>.nybody ''1 was afr~ld to lImoke Is, 110 I gay. packages of the Ingredients contaIned

"Senor Ped~o," _h~ .!!19'!!!ed bll.ln4- want to kill 1ter] She had no mO'lley it r.way..!-:aou~ton Post. ~~~:e.and we stand back ~t evel'1

R'EC'~ORD/
- - -" '- .

DUKE--OF
DEVIL~ _

MAY=CARE

~1.00 Fer Year in -AdvanCe

The~:Best~ ~
BY'~ARRIS DicJfso.N

Authorof
- -n.. Bli:.ckWoll'sBfoed,-l!lc. Garland Peninsular'and

t~m:al..,.,ac
surfa.ces tot t e -syl!"tem. • ereby destroyIng the
founflat1on of the disease';' and gh lng-the paUen'
ItreIi:gth b'ybnndiDg ~~he conatltllUoIl ana u.l1:lo
!ng nature 1D.- doing fu work. The proprietors haT.
ao-'lD..ucll..f.a1thin ItlScuratlve powers that they olfel'
One lfundff!d ])0118.1'8for any case that it tallJ ..
~u..,.-e. Senu.for.lIst of testImonial!

Addresil F J CilEYEY & CO , ToledoJ O.
Sold b,..-aU llillggIst"'3. i:Jc.. ::: )or

~akO lllill'~Fam1Jy i'm, for COD.!t.IPat1ou..

STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS RI!ADY TO asK. NO
DIRT. DUST. SlfOKE OR SMELL
NO MORe STOVE POLISH TROUBLI;S

WHY NOT GO SOUTH 1 SISTER WRJTE ME:
nnd I WI 1sen\! ,0'11
fnn.JII ...ln wrn.pper,

:a01DAYS' TREATMENT ON TRm~o~.:::.rsc
if it ettres. senrt me ono do1l3T. 11'not.. ~ \,.
y_ouowe ~n01;hmlt IfyOI1 "lurTcr (rom
r'lJo., FAllin.: oethe Womb. bear-
Jnll-down pains. b::l~kachc.bot 1l.ashc...
P~fg~::sCTnil,:b:&5~ntIlJr
~rOwlbs.5It rll:bt<.oown "\nd
write: torm.)"ll'l.rnllcsc::'Vcsz&--
tablecllTe' Send me:loP'}.<mcy-
onlY D'lmO and addre'>!; to
MRS. A. R. OWENS, Belleville. N. oJ,

Where wOl"kcan becn:t'ried on tnco'Ctlra yea.r. wliero
tbo Jands aTe fertlle~nd pNducuvc and. whe.o yau
wnl not ba~e to battle 3-lVLlnst tbo elements-o! no
tr07cn ronntry Yo~ ShOU1~gcbd. a 'Postcard to-
.T W. WlIiT~ tlcn Ind. AlZ'cnt. SC1.boat'dAir Line
Dcpt. 0, PonSDlQutb. Va ....f"()rn~PT ot tho •

SEABOARD MAGAZINE ~~~:
3-nd. -t will be sent you toj;tetb~t' wlth other h:md.-
8om\!ly llJustt'at~d Hter.\.turc dcscrlptrvo.or tbo
60nt~1 and ltswondcrful reSOUleel>and opportunitlos
10r northern fa.nnelS 11cSIriDIoC to loeatc Inn. cOlln~ry
blesClcd ~Itb 3, dell«htrulc.llmB.to. SpcCln.l1ow rates
to bomcscel..crs and prQspectors.

~ID COAl FAMIiIE IN VIRGINI.\.Good market.Sl'le~d,d
., eltma.te IAlul110 ptIr acn. CaUtJog free. Good {Ann.""
to C7cha.n~ .. f 2, 'ton.Q.& 00 .. Dux ~ P..!chmo:l4. V..
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McCPNNEi .. &: THOM-AS,
Props.

\Ov!'r Whipple's Store)

Pool 2 I=2t; Cue 0

Hair.-Cfitting ~15~
. NORTH\rILLE, MICH.

N~ 80Y~ UNDoER,"15 ~I."OWED TO PLAY POQL. _

c'Try a f5 Cent Liner in the Rec-ord-.:-ItPays.
;: :;:

I

" )~

Preas Comment.TWOPfRFORllleu
~DillY "Immensely l,"tedalnmg."-

Cleveland Leader.-
- "By far Mr. Phllltps's best
work. "-Cmclnnatl T1m~-Slar.

"Snould be more popular I/Ian
anything else Mr. Phllhps has
done.''---Indlanapo.!!s News.

" 'The - Deluge, .. 1trong. virile
story that 1IIs. thrills the nerves it
the climax. "-Denver Post. -

"Here Is a theme exactly suited
to Mr.Phl1lfps·s~enluS-blg and
bold; Intense ancrdramallc, worthy
of a giant canvas and great strokes
of the br.:s!l,= -And IImely - what
could be mcre tImely? The love'
plot Is il. dIstlncttritimph. A great
atory'''-Ghlcai:0 Inter-ecean.

Nothing is 0 Too
Good for Our

ReadeJ.:s
i...~~LED LAKE NEWS•• -j.e J • •

The things that appeal
to them~- are the things-
we make every effort- to
secUI;e. We -are going
after what the J:)eople
wilL read, !lhat will inter-
est them, and what they

_ wiIJ appreciate. We ~
never s_ecured a better or ~fPore interesting feature
than the pew sE~rial <,. /

fFihe~
S1atio~eryJ

!:ngr ..... .a
edding -'in~i-
tations .D ..
Calling Card.
Monograsn ••

I
-I

w
.~

.Jmay
._:10-1:""

1

Work. Guarant • .,cl
II!:qual '<> TUfa..,.....
at aba .. ' hon th..
eoato. .,. <f1II* ..

The Record Printe~
Opera flou •• Bleb(..

Northvlll .., .", Mi'ohlta ..

'1

.
'..

•
Preas CoJJ1!Denta

You W1tD.t to HIT "hat yon arc aiming at
-be It bud, beast or brtet- Make yDOI'
sbots coun' by .booUng 'be STEVENS.
For 4:: ycarr $nVENS ARMS h::tye
eamed off PREl>!IEJ!. HO"NORS 10' AC-
CURACY. Ouri'oe:

"Stronr In Its plot, InleresUne
In lIa detan. and delectable In lis
enllrety Is 'The Deluge: "-illi-
nois Slat. Reflsler.

~'In 'The Delure' DaVid Graham
Phillips has ezcceded himself.

,Mall!\ew Blackleck lo....ers above
- the averare hero of the novel aa

he 1""... ,!bon the pycml~ of
'th" alresl.' II h a story of the

.1ltans for a Titanic prize. And
Black Mall I. a llortfled, raCInerod. a Zeus wllh the youth lit
Hermes, ~I:estrength of H"phaestua
and the "harm of Ajlollo. 'You
are caught up In the whirl of his
race toward the foal of victory."
-Ch1cai:o Journal.

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

J•.Stevens Arms & Tool Co'1
P.O.Bo%~9a

am:COPDi J'.ALIoS, M.ASB., 11.So .a.
;t

I
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